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Bolter e»d This Act, designed to |>ruhiliit improper
Cheese 

Soles' Act

ing absence front such vessel an accurate and service
able mariners' compass, and unless there is placed in 
such boat at least two ipiarts of drinking water and 
two pounds of soliil food for each man of the crew of 
such boat :

speculation in the sale of butter and 
cheese, received its first reading on the 

17th inst. The crime and its punishment is thus set 
forth in section 3 of the Hill :—

" Every one who, by himself or through the agen
cy of another person, sells, or offers to sell, or agrees 
to sell, or agrees to offer to sell, any butter or cliecse 
which at the time such sale, offer or agreement is 
made, lias not been manufactured and is not his pro- 
pern or the property of some person for whom he is 
dull authorized to act, is guilty of an offence, and 
liable, on summary conviction, to the following pen
alties :

J. Vite owner of such vessel shall supply her at the 
commencement of her voyage with as main service
able compasses as she carries boats, in addition to the 
vessel's compass, and also with the necessarv utensils 
for holding water and with a fog-horn or trumpet.

If the fishermen in whose interest this excellent Hill 
has been introduced by Senator Power will report
the owner of any fishing vessel who fails to perform 
the duty imposed upon him by this addition to the 
Fisheries' Act, much |irotectioii w ill be afforded to the 
hardy men who every season face the perils insepar
able from deep-sea fishing.

< Inlv those who are familiar with the stories of ex
posure and death common in so many of the fishing 
villages on the coast of Nova Scotia anil Prince Ed
ward Island can realize how much this useful Act 
wanted.

For a first offence, to a fine not exceeding five hun
dred dollars or imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour, f r not more than three months, or to both 
such fine and imprisonment:

For a second, and any subsequent offence, to a fine 
I'.ot exceeding one thousand dollars, or to imprison
ment. with or without hard labour, for not more than 
-ix months, or to both such tine and imprisonment.”

An exception is made in the case of any person w ho 
is duly authorized to act for those who supply milk to 
any dairy or butter or cheese factory. Such person 
may sell or agree to sell butter or cheese to be 
facturcd at such dairy or factory.

I lie entire purpose of the Act would seem to be 
the prevention of speculation in butter and cheese. 
We do not dispute the necessity for special legislation 
to protect those engaged in this very large and im
portant business; but we cannot quite understand 
win the Act was not made to include other articles in 
which it is equally sinful and wrong to speculate.

was

With every don launched on the tirand Hanks, or 
elsewhere, provisioned ami carrying a compass, the 
brave fellows who man the fishing licet of Canada 
w ill have a fair fight for life when separated from their 
vissels by fog or gale, 
strongly to the wives and children of fishermen, ami 
we trust the men will see that the master of am 
scl who fails to comply with the provisions of this ex
cellent Hill is duly punished.

Such a story of piteous suffering ami death as that 
which comes to us from the ice-fields of Newfound
land will make Senator Power's bill an eloquent ap- 
pial on behalf of our fishermen. The details of the 
sad loss of the crew of the sealing steamer “l Ireenland" 
enable us to judge of the fate of the fishermen so fre
quently reported by the schooners of Gloucester anil 
Nova Scotia as "missing." There is no need for any 
picture of what becomes of those whose

manu-

Thc new Act w ill appeal

VCS-

The Hon. Mr. Power obtained the firstAm Eaeelleat ..
•«mate BUI. rea,lmff on »ne '7th inst. for an act 

well calculated to better secure the safe
ty of fishermen. The preamble of the Hill reads as
follows :—

1 No dory, flat, whaler or other boat whatsoever 
shall Ik1 launched or set out front any vessel engaged 
in deep-sea or Hank fishing for the purpose of fishing 
with hooks and lines, trawls or other similar appli
ances. or with intent that the same shall be used in 
10 fishing, or for the purpoee of examining trawls, set 
lines or other similar appliances for fishing, unless 
there is placed in such boat and retained therein dur-là

names serve
to fill the yearly death list of the Gloucester fishing 
fleet. Adrift in dories, without food, water 
pass, they slowly perish of thirst, starvation ami cx- 
I-osure, or are run down by one of the numerous • 
Atlantic steamers.

or cotn-
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tablishing communication with the spiritualistic slu le 
of Sheppard Homans, the celebrated actuary, and we 
question the business morality of advertising him as 
being at an office in New York for consultation.

But the pickles named we have always with us, the 
pills arc never failing in supply or effect, the Ida. k- 
mg still shines like the sun, and the wax “Aggers ,,( 
Baker street have not yet melted, hut still delight the 
young ami curious. No one can object to tile 
"f successful men being used to perpetuate their 
business.

Consultation with the late Mr. Homans is 
sible; but
< rosse X Blackwell which still hear their 
evidence of excellence.

I An interesting law su t has just been 
concluded in the Supreme Court, at St. 
Johns". Newfoundland. The Merchants’ 

Bank of Halifax sued Messrs. T. X M. Winter, mer
chant- at St Johns’, for $500 and damages. The 
•dl. g.ui.in of the Bank was that the defendants 
tliorizul

Am litrmt 
ill CauI

an-
one \\ ickliam to draw a bill of exchange on 

ihi ,11 for $500 The authority from the defendants to 
V ickliam was contained in the following telegraphic

nanusmessage .
. .. , , , St. Johns,’N. 1".

lo l l Wickham, t harlottctown, B. E. J.
Ma> draw to extent of $500, if not pos-

arv able to relish the pickles of Messrs.nevosarv.
“T. \ M. Winter.”

XX ickliam produced the telegram to plaintiffs, who. 
on the faith thereof and In reason of the undertaking 
and representation therein, were induced to discount 
th, lull of exchange drawn by W ickliam for $51*1, but 
tliv «hfvivlaiii

we
name as

« in the street, in the office, at the homeUader a .
Rentrai ru* ''reside, we frequently hear thison due presentation thereof, refused*\ ques-

tion asked: “what effect would war be
tween the I niled States and Spain have upon Can
ada 3 " Although no right-thinking Canadian de- 
sires to profit by the sorrows and misfortunes of other 
nations, there can be no harm in predicting that 

or wired for the express l‘<,,'Uin llu' powers named would probably stimulate
pup.... of b.ing exhibited to all the world, and that ’j'"1 il,rr<‘ase l*lr fade of Canada in a very marked
.1 I tin world was, therefore, invited to trust the repre- degree. A neutral Hag covers an enemy’s goods,
-. illations ,,| the persons who thus wrote or tele- w"h ,llc exception of contraband of war. The possi-

bility of a blockade of any of the great seaports of 
the States by Spanish ships would doubtless indm 
a large number of shippers of grain and produce 
seek safety under a neutral Hag and in a foreign port. 
In this

i«f avcijit tin watm*.
lit tlu »• Mm si of tin- vxvi vilinglv lung and interest- 

M g judgment delivered by Mr justice Emerson, a 
laigr number of cases were cited to show that a letter 
o tt I. gt.uii such as that sent by the defendants in this 
t .r*e to \\ ickliam

1:

»
vi ai

was >ent

r.i|»1i< • I ami, therefore, thoe |>ers«ins were helilI
In closing, the Judge said:— 

i hi tin xxIn»le then we have to give a judgment fur 
1! « I'l.tituiH Hank, ii|hhi the authorities ami pruniplus 
l.ml • I**\v 11 |irttivi|iles, which, to use the words of Mr. 
I uMit'c St* a x.

to

way many cargoes hitherto dispatched xu 
Portland, New- York and other outlets to the Atlantic 
ocean would doubtless start by the overland 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St. John, for ship
ment thence to England, or elsewhere, thus assisting 
m building up the business of the cities named.

are founded un a xx hulesome, nav, 
1 “ i ^arx justice, to prevent gross fraud, and manifest 
ami irretrievable mischief, m the intercourse of the 
commercial world."

I.« t judgment In entered fur tlu- plaintiff Hank for 
.«ml costs <t| protest, and interest to date, and 

interv-t to date of payment, together with the costs of 
this a« tion "

f
I

route to

So * 1

The breaking up of the roads, rivers mi l 
lakes is unusually early this year, and 
the outlook all over the country is pro

mising for business. ’Hie reports from trade
mostly in keeping with the condition of things 

revealed In the Ecbruary statement of the chartered 
banks, xx Inch clearly showed that the improvement in 
general business noticed last Autumn lias been main
tained.

It is some time since the late Sheppard 
Homans quitted forever the scene of 
bis actuarial labors, yet an advertisement 

in tin New X,,rk Sf,,1,11,1 informs u> that be max 
-till bv consulted on insurance matters at hi 
m \nx York

■ prlBE 
Promise,Ab EbeIUIi 

Jokr

centre*
are

iffice
XX. very much doubt whether any 

respectable spjr.tuahstic medium would consent to 
establish communication on so prosaic a subject.— 
Inswr,in,r Ofrrerrcr, London.

XXitli navigation opening earlier than forA contciii|Kirarx published the aliovc item under 
t'.c heading of “an English Joke," and proceeds to 
a-k xx liai are evidently intruded to be the following 
funny questions :

I hen lus» do l rosse X Itlavkxxell in

manv
'ears past, mul such encouraging news coming in 
from our manufacturers ami merchants, we may rea
sonably hope for a prosperous year. But the us 
settled condition of affairs in the United States is 
having some influence on the money market, and 
considerable on stinks. The Banks arc reported to 
be displaying a desire to increase rales and nearly 
all stocks arc declining, presumably owing to the fear 
of war and the consequent further disturbance of 
values. But the Spring promises for trade through
out the Dominion are distinctly of a cheerful character.

I

your town
si ll nuke pickles. 1 In.ma* Holloway make ointment 
and a few pills, Day X Martin make blacking, and 
Mariam Tauvsaud run the wax ' tigger ’ show at Baker 
street ? "

,

I he cases of insurance and pickles are not parallel. 
XX’e join the Insurant Obsfrtrr of laimlon in very 

properly expressed doubts as to the possibility of es-
il

■
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Wc complete in this issue our publi
cation of the Ilritish & Colonial de
cisions affecting lire insurance,

at j per cent, is not profitable to a country able to 
obtain money at a lower rate ironi llanks and foreign 
investors.

Fire
IimnraBce 

1.1 k*1 DrcieâoB». spe-
]|> prepared by Mr. R. 1. Maelcnnan for the 

The subject matter dealt with herein 
tig: change material to the risk ; insurance in other 

■m panics: the insurance agent; loss, proof and 
■■ni: subrogation; legal actions.
\\v also print in this number a summary of the 
iniaincutarx Kstimates and will review 
,1. letters front corres|>oii<lcnts at New Vork 
I Toronto, and extracts from

Ml LI. WHAT WILL GtiKAT BRITAIN DO?

There is much significance attached to the news 
wired from Halifax regarding the movements of Ad
miral Sir John Fisher and (ieneral Montgomery 
Moore. That the commander of the Forces in Can
ada with some of his officers should visit Washington 
would not be a subject for remark at any other time 
than the present, and that Admiral Sir John Fisher 
should concentrate the ships comprising the North 
American licet in the blue waters of llerinuda would 
not excite attention if it were usual.

Hot 11 Admiral Fisher ami (ieneral Moore arc pro
bably acting under instructions from the British Gov- 
vrnment, and what their movements may portend 
wc can only surmise. Hut the serious aspect of the 
situation is deepened by the possibility that the sup
posed conference at W ashington between the United 
States Government and representatives of the Hritish 
Army ami Navy is for the purpose of discussing what 
action will be taken by the latter to protect Hritish 
commerce and Hritish interests in the West Indies in 
the event of an outbreak of hostilities with Spain and 
the United States as antagonists.

Diplomacy and a very free press play so large a 
part in determining the fate of nations that 'tis difficult 
to foretell what may be the outcome of the hurried 
preparations for war in both the countries most con
cerned.

However, it is still almost incredible tliat the Gov- 
ernment of the United States will yield to the clamor 
of a certain section of the population for war with 
Spain, merely advancing the lit' :ngs of the enquiry 
into the loss of the battle-ship "Maine" as a pretext.

The calm and dispassionate judgment of other na
tions would unhesitatingly condemn our republican 
neighbours for giving such a flimsy reason for resort
ing to the sword.

The Court of enquiry into the loss of the “Maine" 
was not an independent and unbiased tribunal. A 
number of United States officers searching for signs 
of the dreadful means by which hundreds of their 
countrymen and a noble ship were destroyed must, 
if they are ordinary mortals, insensibly have been in
fluenced by their feelings. Their report, briefly stated, 
is tliat the loss of the "Maine" was due to an explo
sion from the outside of the ship, and possibly from 
a powerful sub-marine mine, the exact character of 
which the Court cannot determine.

1 hey admit being unable to fix tile rcs|>onsibility 
for the explosion. Surely the United States Presi
dent will hesitate before committing his country to 
war upon the “Maine" incident alone.

As those most familiar with events transpiring at 
Washington now seem to expect war, wc may reason
ably indulge in reflections upon what part (ireat Brit
ain will take in the struggle. Will the protection ol

Fay-

same next

an interesting paper 
1 the ri-k- attending the use of acetylene, read at 
■ annual meeting of the Insurance and Actuarial 

N 1 et y of < ilasgow.

It will indeed lie a good thing for the 
travelling public if the outcome of the 
continued fighting between the rival 

A.nlwai Companies should be a two cent a mile rate.
11 thought by some railway men that increased 

: .ivel would compensate the roads for the reduction. 
I it whether the inducement of cheap fares will ensure 
permanency to the present activity on the part of the 
travelling public is something for Railway managers 

I'.miler upon and decide. W hatever the 
m.n be, there is evidence of a disposition among 
t o. Hers to take advantage of the inducements offer- 
- I them by the war of rates, and also a notable in- 
crease in

Railway 
Rati- War

!

1 reason

the receipts of some of the competing lines.

Government Wc understand that the Government
Rate of rate of interest will be reduced on July 

1st next to 2 i-2 per cent, 
very commendable, as the credit of Canada 

so well established that her future Govern-
n 1 viit> should have

Such a
"•urn- i>

i' now

difficulty in providing for any 
I il-li, requirements without paying as in the 
h Kli rate of interest to an army of small depositors 
throughout the Dominion. The handling of money 
received through the Government Savings' Hanks 

ssitates the maintenance of a large staff of ofli- 
pawnent for whose services adds greatly to the 

>0 ! of the money thus received by the Government.
Altogether, we are glad to hear of the reported 

reduction, and hope it may be followed by

no
past a

1 l.il-.,

a similar
mint on the part of the chartered banks who 
m course of time, be thus enabled to make a 

' ' rn-ponding reduction in the rate of interest on
max.

IW e know there arc many bankers who fear 
' u any lessening of the rate of interest now paid 

Ivposits will lead to the withdrawal of a large 
tut of same. This is not likely to happen. The 
•ary Hank depositor accepts a low rate of inter-

i
*

“ ather than invest or, as lie thinks, risk his money 
in me lalx.iir-emploving industry.

■' regard the action of the Government in re- 
:lk' the rate of interest as an indication of their 

i' ■ "lion to obtain money in future upon the best 
t. i' - (mssible. Accepting deposits from the people
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l>y the splendid work of the New York livening i si 
;tnd other well conducted pafiers, and we venture to 
hope that the speech of Senator Mason of Illinois 
"ill not remain unanswered. Men

(KMsible of accomplishment without involving 
war ? Will the

us
amount of English money 

invested in the United States lead to English inter
ference for the protection of Atlantic sea-ports from 
Spanish guns? \\ ill the huge debt of Spain to France 
be the means of bringing the latter power into the 
quarrel for the defence of Cuba ? lias the 
activity of Russia in t Inna arisen from knowledge of 
the fact that hranee in conjunction with Spain may 
keep England and her supposed new ally busy in the 
western world ? Surely France, eternally on guard 
and watching Germany, will not share the fortunes of 
Spain in a light with the United States.

We can hardly believe in any of these talkcd-about 
possibilities as likely to he the explanation of the 
recent sounding of the shrill clarion of war in the 
arsenals ami dockyards of the nations most interest
ed in the complications in the far cast and the

immense
may conn to 

think unless a warning voice is heard that this nidi,, 
erect Senator, who, in the course of his speech, re
marked "Mr. I'resident, I speak only for myself, and 
I am for war," really represents the honest public 
opinion of his country. We refuse to believe ilii,, 
and we absolutely decline to accept this Illinois 
tinman's declaration of belligerent intentions

sudden

gên
as any

proof of his willingness to light. We may lie doing 
Senator Mason injustice, 
references to Concord and Hunker Hill, and ponder 
upon his invitation to the nation to “awake to glori
ous war," we find ourselves doubting his sincerity, 
and even sceptical about his courage.

I lie concluding peroration of this warlike Senator 
is said to have fairly electrified his hearers. ' I is 
a cause for wonderment. Here it is :

Hut when we read In,

near notwest.
We prefer to hope and believe that, in the 

of all outbreak of hostilities between the United States 
and Spain, the ships of Admiral Sir John Fisher will 
only be employed in protecting the commerce of Eng
land, the volume and never-ceasing activity of which 
is so well described in an old |>ortical tribute to the 
noble river Mersey :

•lot si 1rs in which, fretted by s thou Mind prows.
No li.juid lest no si lent ilumtx-r knows :
W hslc’er the hour, whste'er the tide pievsil, 
llchotd, the outward and the homeward sad,
Winged messengeo dial lis,le, with sad unlulled, 
to baitci pitaluvr with some dotant world.

We cling to the conviction that the maintenance of
peace is yet possible, and 
I"1' much tni|hirtance to the reported recent meeting 
at Washington between the President of the United 
States and representatives of the Imjterial Govern
ment forces in the Dominion of Canada.

event "Let us awake. Shake off the Chinese narcotic 
that locks us in drowsy indolence, murmuring 'Peace 
at any price.' Awake, as our forefathers did at l mi 
cord and Hunker Hill; awake to glorious war against 
a nation that burns homes and murders women and 
children ; awake to glorious war that seeks no gam
■or its ttt treasury or territory, hut a war to drive the 
oppressor from the continent, to set the Cuban Hag 
in the sky forever, and a war that will help us for 
generations to come, bv giving notice that the honor 
of our llag and the lives of our citizens must be re
spected among the nations of the world." H 
continued applause in the galleries).

.oil g

We choose to believe, for the honour ami credit of 
neighbours, that the long continued applause 
largely ironical and mixed with laughter. The 
who talks of setting the Cuban flag in the ,ki 

knows but little of the ability or inability of the in
surgents (winmi the owners of Cuba are alwav, tri 
mg to find and pacify or kill) to govern the island lie 
longs to liberate.

Again, by what right would Senator Mason's 
try men proceed to "drive the oppressor (Spain) !r 
the continent.”

our
was

unwilling to attachwe arc
man

ciiun-
CAN PHkHIDKNT MeKINLEY I’HKSKliVE PEACE mi

(Two Vnws tu pvituc Opinion.)
I hat 1 resident McKinley should he reported as 

pleading with Congressmen to restrain themselves 
during Ins present correspondence with Spain 
surprising.

If hr is able to

It is refreshing to turn from the perusal of these 
American Senators declarations of war to a calm and 
sensible review of the situation published in the New 
N ork ( miner I I,j( Unllelw, and it is comforting 
know that the President and his best advisors arc

is not to

preserve peace it will he a triumph more likelv to be impressed bv such expressions of 
(or the statesmanship and diplomacy of modem times, j public opinion as this paper gives than bv the frantic 

a Senate thirsting for blood and the clergy | appeal contained in Senator Mason s speech-win. 1. 
breathing lire instead of the blessed gospel of peace, it is amusing to note "was read from a manuscript. 
heg.MKl I resident and Ins immediate supporters are but was delivered with all the vigour and fir, „ 

liemg sorely tried. Plalant demagogues in the which he is capable.” 
senate and pulpit are disgracing a great nation and 
form a far from pleasant spectacle.

It has remained for a foolish and fiery Senator from 
tile State of Illinois to outstrip all competitors in the 
struggle to provoke a bloody and useless war The j 
passionate declamations and senseless vapouring, of j 
a portion of the United States press has been offset !

Will,

Let the gentleman from Illinois go to Cuba and 
wrestle with its climate or the Spaniards single ban I 
ed, whilst we take comfort in considering the foil ■ 
ing extracts from the sensible article in the Comr; 
mil Unllelw.

We have stated that the open commitment of r 
Government to the Cuban cause, backed by a large-

= r
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lirv|K)ii<lcrant public opinion, lias put the United 
position which virtually compels a resort 

in ihe event of Spain rejecting our demands. 
I \.\u vcr unfortunate it may be that affairs have been 
permitted to take this drift,—and we regard it as 

.uindly and inexpressibly so,—yet it must he c<m- 
I that the country has gradually and half-unwit- 

J\ allowed itself to slide into a belligerent attitude 
which it can hardly recede without humiliation. 
,f the best means of mitigating tliis misfoitune

INSURANCE AND ACTUARIAL SOCIETY OF 
GLASGOW- lies ill a 

10 war We have much pleasure in printing the following 
report of the meeting of this Society.

Hie annual meeting of this Society took place on Monday even 
!"K' '-t'" Match, Hie meeting, I,y |>ei motion of the Governor» of the 

- aaiiow and Wed of Scotland Technical College, liemg held in the 
IfCture loom, Anderaonian Ituildinga, Cleorge Street 

Mr. w A. lipping. the president, in the chair. I he balance .heel 
then submitted shooed tie Society to I, in a most nourishing condi- 
lion, and Mr. lipping congratulated the members upon the satisfac 
lory state Ilf allant, and referred to the excellence of the work that had 
engaged the attention of ihe Society dunng the past session lie there 
alter, m felicitousJcrma, proposed at president for se.sion 1S0S iXoq 
Mr. ». Smith Nicol, I'.I'.A., assistant manager City of Glasgow 
Life Asautance Company, Glasgow, whose election was unanimously 
carried. I lie following office bearers were also elected Vice lues 
venv o'; " Mlwv" B,c mer, Northern Assurance Companv:
in. S. It. Gunn, Scoitrsh Amicable l.ife Assurance Sncietv ; Mi W. 
A. lipping, Scottish Alliance Insurance Company, p'necilllve 
Committee—Mr. P Macneil,t aldonian Insurance Company ; Mr. 11.1. 
I.itdlaw North llrtlitl, and Mercantile Insurance Company; Mr. 
Archibald l.latr, London and lancashire Kite Insurance Company 1 
Mt. I M llarr, I -ancaslnre Insurance Company; Mr. Kolierl lllvth 
geneial manager Union Hank of Scotland, l imned ; Mr. Adam K ' 
budget, Scottish 10111,0-1 ante Life and Accident Assurance Com- 
pany, Limited ; Mr A t.utlirie, (iuardian f ire and l.ife Assurance 
Company, Limited; honorary treasurer, Mr. Slcwart lorwrie, Alii 
ancc Assurance Company ; honorary secretary, Mr. Henry G. An 
drew», Scottish Union and National Insurance Company A sub- 
Committee, consisting of u men,lets of ihe va,ions insurance com. 
pames ill Glasgow, was likewise elected ; and Mr. R. G. Campbell 
Royal Insurance l ompany, was re elected auditor. The President 
then introduced Ur. G. G. Henderson, M.A., K.I.C., professor or 
chemistry, technical College, who proceeded Ur deliver an address 
upon • Risks attcndingihc Use of Petroleum and Acetylene," in ihe 
course of which he introduced some interesting experiments.

We are

it uit
1 'in-

acknowledge it in all its brcailth of significative 
consequence. Up to the present time, politic 

,i-ni,>n anti lo a large extent official opinion have 
i lunl this question chiefly on its emotional side. 
1 st:r close proximity to the scene of conflict has deep 

I the impressions produced by the unparalleled 
sufferings "f the Cubans and the heartless tyranny of
s. |,,iin. With our humane sensibilities thus aroused
t, , the pitch of positive passion, we have seized our 

■ .r,ls almost unconsciously, and without stopping
,,insider what war involves,—how it must widen 

ih, area of bloodshed, how it may carry grief and 
...tiering to homes of hundreds of thousands of our 

citizens, how it may atld to the horrors endured 
|,t the Cubans anti place them beyond reach of the 
cl arities we arc now able to extend to them, and hoxv 
•t max involve destructions and losses alike to Cubans 
and Xmerirans far exceeding anything we can hope 
t,, avert by intervention. When our naval forces 
confront those of Spain within a few hours’ sailing 
di-lance of each other, naturally we turn to some con- 
-ideration of the sacrifiées to which we have lightly 
committed ourselves, and it is to he hoped that this 
counting of the costs may pacifically modify public 
ami official attitudes.

'

I
'

I
compelled to condense the excellent report of 

Dr. Henderson's address forwarded by Mr. Secretary 
Andrews. The lecturer commenced by explaining that 
the risks incurred in transport, storage, sale and use of 
oil in lamps ami stoves arise mainly from the character 
of the oil.

r
The military and naval preparations of both 

trie- have undoubtedly increased the dangers of 
collision from undersigned causes, ft is therefore of 
the utmost importance that no needless fuel he added 
to the prevailing belligerent spirit. Senators anti 
Représentatives should he given to understand that 
ih, re is nothing the sober-minded public so much 
dread and reprobate as their inflaming appeals to 
popular passion. It is well understood that their 
jingoistic harangues have too often no higher purpose 
than the purely selfish one of securing the re-election 
,,f the orators; and this egoistic patriotism will there- 
fnre prove a very mistaken way of bespeaking public 
favor The Congressmen who thus sclfishlv prosti
tute their high position for precipitating the greatest 
of national misfortunes presume upon a larger lark 
of publie perception than actually exists, and so far 
thc\ (front the publie common sense. Nevertheless, 
it i- not to lie denied that their harangues do very 
seriously aggravate the dangers of the perilous situ
ât 1 "it. and therefore should he met by unmistakable 
public denunciation. The only hope we have under 
the "implicated circumstances is that tits* President 
1,1:1 v justify his continually professed desire to pre
sort peace and his confident expectation that war 
will finally he averted. His official power is great, 
and his wisdom ami tact are a match for it; and in 

ih; : there is some hope that a way may be found 
out of our commitments without derogation of tlm 
national honor."

• • •
" \ftcr all. the chief danger to peace lies in the 

stub' .rnness ami unbridled pride of the Spaniard* ; 
and ,ne of the main, hilt little considered, questions 
is- v hat may or may not he done towards modify
ing -liat obstacle."

coun-

As a means of obviating these risks Dr. 
Henderson suggested the use of properly constructed 
lamps ami the prohibition of the sale of low flash oil 
or, in other words, to compel the manufacturer to separ
ate the naphtha from the burning oil more completely. 
Although doing this would raise the price of oil the 
increase cost is not too high a price to pay for 
comparative safety. Dealing next with the second 
branch of his subject—“Acetylene"— 1

Hr. Henderson pointed out that it is the peculiar properties of Ihll 
an balance which give rise to the rt-ks alien,Imp il» une », an illuminant 
It 1. a colourless gas, with a strong, peculiar smell, which Inin,» under 
-ullatile Condition» with a brilliantly luminous flame. It i» very in
flammable, ignites a! a much lowei temperature than coal pan and 
develops great heat in burning. A minute of acetylene with air 
explodes with exception»! violence when ignited, and it has ken 
shown that all inch mixtures containing from j to Si per cent of 
acetylene arc explosive, while mixtures of coal gax with air containing 
h as than 7 or more than y> per cent, of coal gas are not explosive. 
I'm emlcr certain condition», 1. , when liquefied or when »ul,j.-ctrd lo 
.1 greater pressure than two atmospheres, acetylene will explode, or 
rather will decompose into its elements with explosive violence, even 
when unmixed with air, il healed lo a red heat. "

i

.

. . , It is in this respect
e.pecially that acetylene differs from coal gas or any other gaseous 
illuminant. Ills necessary therefore, if acetylene is to I* used with 
safety (1) to avoid any admixture of acetylene with air, ( 1 > to guard 
against the possibility of an explosive decomposition of the gas 
Acetylene is prepared by acting with water on calcium carbide, which 
is now made tiy healing a mixlurc uf powdered lime ami coke or char- 
coal in I lie electric furnace. Calcium carbide itself i, neither combua- 
tilde nor explosive, tail when acted on by water great licet 11 developed, 
so that if a little water were all ied to much caitudc Ihe man might 
become red hot, and, if this happened, Ihe acetylene formel would k 
' ' -I’l'osed explosively. To guard again»! this, in acetylene gener- 

1 1 - ■ ilher the carbide is added to water, a little at a time, or else 
when water is allowed to drip llowlyon Ik cartade, a cooling arrange 
n,enl is provided. 1 k carbide should k of ihe kst quality, or there 
may be formel such substance ax phosphuielted hydrogen, whi h is
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s|-ontaneou»!y in flam ms Me in air, and which, therefoie, would ignite 
llie acetylene. With go.*! carht-'r, and with a i•»«*|*^r generator, then 
1» huit or no risk in pi «during acetykne. liquefied acetylene, or the 
£8r if subjected to Compression, should not tie used under any ciicum 
atamra. An Order of Council lia» declared acetylene to be an explo 
wre within tlie meaning of the Act when subjected to a higher pressure 
than 20 inchea of water above tha* of the atmosphere (i. e.% about II- 
loih atmosphere) lienee the pieseure of the gts in the gener.itmg, 
atonng and distributing apparatus or m any part of it, should never tie 
allowed to exceed this limit Acetylene requires to tc burned at a 
much higher pleasure than coal ga*. hence (uuticulai attention must t« 
paid to the ga» fittings in ordei t • prevent leakage, ami the possible 
foiniation of an e a plosive miatme with the air. ( alcium carbide must 
tw stored in such a way that water, or even air containing moisture,as 
it always dies, cannot come in contact with it—that ta to aay, it must 
Iw kept m strong, heimelically *ealed drums or cases. According to 
M»me authoiities no copper or brass should lie UKd in the fittings of 
the generator*, let aus* under ceitam conditions acetylene is capable of 
burning a very eaplome copper comiuunri. 1‘robably there is little 

chance of this happening if the le-st carbide only is used, for then 
tlie acetylene will be pntty purr. Altogether it appears that with 
pco|*t precautions their should I# little or no mine risk in using 
acetylene than in using toal gas. At the close a most heaity vote of 
thanks was accorded to hr. Henderson for his interesting and instruc 
live address

FIRE INSURANCE.
Tint British and Colonial Décisions Aefectin - 

Reported in 1897.
(Compiled by R. J. Maelennan, Tot on to% for the CllRONi< le,) 

(Continued from previous number.)
5. Change Material to the Risk.

Chattel Mortgage,—A policy covering a factory as wv 
machinery and other contents contained a condition mak ^ the 
insurance void, if the property should lie sold or conveyed, >t tbe 
interest of the parties therein changed, or if the policy sh I be 
assigned without tlie consent of the com|»any obtained in wntiag 
thereon. The assured having given a chattel mortgage on tin- pro 
|»erty, it was held that his interest therein had changed, .n>d il* 
|»olicy had accordingly become forfeited.

7ott op vs. Impeml Ins. (>., j6 N. C. R. 585.

6. Insurance in 01 her Companies.
Kt ether Insurance.—A warranty that property shall n t l* 

insured beyond a named amount mean» that it shall not be etf< > lively 
insured to a larger amount ; and such a warranty is not broken h/ 
the assured taking out a new policy to cover the probable den. icncy 
iitxn a j mi hey effected with a com|«any which has tiecome insolvent, 
although the total nominal amount insured is thereby made to exceed 
tlie amount limited by the warranty.

General Ins. Co. of Trieste vs. Cory (1897), I Q. B. 335.
Duiing the illness of an insured, his son applied for $1,000 add- 

lional insurance in another company ; tlie fattier did not know ,.f the 
new insurance until after lie had solteied a loss. The only notice to 
the hist company of the additional insurance was in the proof» ( |o»s 
presented by tlie insured. In an action to enforce this polo \ the 
company was held not liable, as the imured had not complied with a 
condition on his policy requiting him to give notice of any additional 
insurance, ami that even if he had the company would still have the 
option of refusing their consent, and thereby rendering .lie j-olicy 
void.

i

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
I lie Balance Sheet ami Yearly Statement of Ac- 

nmt» o| tin» excellent Company for the year 1897 
are clean, concise and eminently satisfactory. Bene* 
•'Ming by tile ac<|iii»itinn of the husincss of the C 
Ionics now merged in the Manchester, the Capital 
Accounts, and Reserve Funds continue 
strength. I he net premiums for the 
amounted to some $4.150,1»»), from which had to be 
deducted losses 157 8 per cent ), $1455,000, and the 
expenses in connection with the conduct of the busi- 

$1485,1».I, leaving a surplus e>f about $,|io,e«*). 
With the handsome increase of «une $(«»>,exxj in 

premiums and the- rati* 1 of I.)-.><-> to premiums rceluccd, 
the .irtii ials of the- Manchester have goes! re-ason for 
rejoicing at the prosperous condition of their eilel yet 
cv-r progressive < ompany. An e xcelle nt idea 
he forme d of the e xtraoreliuary growth of the insur
ance

I om-
!

to grow in Temple vs. Commentai Cnion, 33 C. L. Jour. 446.

7. The Insurance Agent.
(iKNERAL Agent.—The authority of a general agent 11 restricted 

tu the 1 ange of hi» employment, ami to such acts a» a m4fl u ! 
onlinanly sagacious |ierson might expect him to perform I he 
possession of blank policies and renewal receipts signe* 1 by tlie 
.lent and other |»rincipal officers is some evidence that he is a 1

past year
4

m »»
gvne.il

agent with authority to complete the contract. It should not. Low* 
ever, lie exacted that a general agent lias authority to 
chattel in payment of a premium, or to credit the premium u hi» 
own del* to the assured, for this would le out of the usual cou v of 
I hi si nr vs 'I here is not lung in the ordinary course of business tu make 
it unreasonable for an agent to take a premium

Met, bants' A aident Ins. Co. vs /\,iseyt 17 S. C. R. 374.
Healing with the Assured.—Where a Company accrjt» its 

agent’s piomissory note in discharge of an account current let wee 11 
them, in which account the agent is debited with the amouiu >( a 
premium for which the agent took tlie assured's note, that 
presumption that the Company intended to treat its own a^- 
agent for the assured, or the insurance as sutwi sting contrary t" the 
terms of the contract with the policyholder.

Ionian âr Lamaskxre Lift Asset. Co. vi. turning (18971, A,-|. 
Cases 499.

Waiver nv.—An agent with powers limited to receiving ami Hr 
wauling applications for insurance has no authority to waivr 1 lor- 
frituie caused by a transfer of the property without his Comp.viy's 
consent.

Terref vs. Imperial Ins. Co., 26 S. C. R. 585.

van

l>u»im-»» from the figures n-pn sent jug the total 
assets of the Manehestcr which have inrreased in the 
|«.ist year by some $4to,<«»>. |n i8.,i the funds in 
ban<t were $1,837,1»»), whereas in Dec. last, 
year, later, the total has reached $4,730,000.

I.xaniinatiim o( the assets of the Manchester show 
a very comfortable condition of things, no less a stun 
than three millions of dollars being invested in rail
way debentures, l nited States Government ami 
upal IhiihIs, ami l attachait and Cape of Good II 
Government Stock.

• fl M 1 no

SUV VII

mum-

8. Loat, Proof and Payment.
Notice or Lb»».—A notice of loss delivered to the Com pan» >n 

tlie twentieth dey after tlie lire is not a compliance with a cunt •>( 
the policy which icquire» that such m tice shall be given loiihwi.l.
Urn, and compliance with »uch stipulation is a condition prect 
to an actii u u|«on the policy.

Man, better Aire Asset. Ce. va. Gtterin, 5 Qwebec Q. B. 4 >4
When two Comumm PAV.-Wbrn the «me premie. , 

iuie.1 against fire in two different Companies, ami there ha» b* en e 
in reflect of which each has paid the loss, this is a state of ih. ■» 
which must he got ud of.

West ef P.npianJ Pire Ins. Ce. vs. lisait ( 1897), 1 Q. |*.# j*

9. Si kr« gatiun.

ope

Alt<q^utlut tin* Manchester promises to uoiiiinuu 
im r< asmg in m/v ami strength, ami ought to give
^Tuat satisfaction to its shareholders, who will receive 
as a dividend and h<hiiin on April sth, the r 
amount of Sim.imn. \\ v are cpiitc certain that 
**niall share of the vtiaecc and popularity of the l’
I any in t atiada is due to its good representative, 
Mr. I antes 1 loonier. Hie Directors, we note with 
pleasure, cordially acknowledged the valued 
rendered by the various Local Boards and Repre
sentatives of the Company at home and abroad.

1.1

snug
no

0111-

servtces Asiuri d Must Preserve Remedies —A policy of fire u 
ance l<ing a contract of indemnity, the Company upon payment a
loss is enm led to recover from I hr assured, not merely the value....... ..
umebl rrecord by him by way ofcompemation from other sour n

k
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third paitSU^which kstéhmi ‘rnôùn«d"i!y " K *,AVK R,Ct'Vtn A C-np'/ 0» “ f-ONnON Banks". For

. insurance policy cannot <k»t with remplies, which h? ha» against ,? K k 3 Campantes, foreign ami l olonial

ZXÏÏSSZ5» , O. B. „6 11 r' uT' ,OW"S in ‘irra' ,,,i,ai" with the
sirov’s Right Against Wrong-hoir.—l rvkr the Quebec . * i" ^ *' *K $aniC ,,lfom,ati<>» regarding foreign 

- - r. an insurance company on paying a lo« is entitlt*! to a transfer 3,1(1 COloma* towns atld a list of the partners in hank-

1 ^•ssfjgstaz,!ssx‘£xs z Sr rVM  ...........**-*.• . lu .1 hu liling nut imuml, »nd the lire iproulito building, cowin! ' U‘ •'•"re than useful.
1 > 1 Iht Comi sny on paying the lost art rnlitlrd lu l<r a,.b

. o. d lo thr aramed . Do.mon, and may maintain an action again.! 
ihr railway corporation for damages for the loss.

( -ntral Termoni Kf. Co. vs. Sia 
bec Q U 234.

Wt Akein Ricripi of a bouiul ropy of that excellent 
'•nK|,sh insuranee journal, The 1'olicv-Holder for
i«97.instead, etc., Fire /ns. Co., 5 Que 

10. Legal Actions.
' ", ,M Mvsr iustitsH PABTICI IASI.-Whcn a Company re 

I*»™"» "I * •"« up.n the ground that the a»ur.d made fal-e 
a, .! fraudulent .Internent, in .tatulury declaraltun. f rming part of the 
I" ■ '* "f l the Company mu.l give pauiculin „l »hat they intend 
11 .. . up a. faire and fraudulent. I hey are Iround to communicate 
. hat Ihey know, >o far a. they can without ditcluiittg their evidence an 
I*' '•«■ tnaaiwd may know what he ha. lonreel at the trial 

A ,r t.mtee Co. vr. /norfool A-/oudo. „ <,/„#, /„,. Co., tv i ni. I K jH. 1 *
" HhN ( 1 AIM Man Rts.—The object of litigation Wing to nettle 

t.p to, 11 l. obvtcu. that twine date murt I* li„,| up„n ,lhcn |h 
7V "r "«•"* "• 'he partie, may Ire finally arweilatncd. »„,| the fine 

"77" m*r •» legalded a. a fine of con.entencc which ha. Iw-n 
,r" 1 >'-v I’™""* for at lean «.enty year,. The return of
f" ,hc "'"’mrncement of the action doe. not diwntitle the
a.-mid to recover a. for a total loan.

AVI VI. Zem/ei. Anti. Corfion/im (1897), j Q, R,
1. I ...til va. SetMiof, 18 Ont. R, jt6

5vur.:c'y/«v»r'A>i 0,1 ”• s“h'u,j' «■-

I. ( ,pt vs. Aaottifh L ht. h. 5 British Columbia ’42,
4 C mrj ... AW, imi, Mari., /., Co , 49 N„,a Scotia

BAILWAY BATE WAR.
Ilio meeting of representatives of the railways en- 

gaged m the war of rates has been adjourned tor two 
weeks tluring wltielt time we look for an adjustment 
• •I differences existing bet

I

.. . the Companies. It is
prejudicial to the welfare of the Railway Corpora
tions to continue fighting and even the travelling pul, 
In prefer to know exactly the cost of a contemplated 
journey.

ween

■

6THE SENATE AND THE YUKON BAILWAY BILL
Hie caution of our Senators as displayed in their 

d* s're to ascertain if the contract made by the Gov
ernment with the contractors and since approved bv 
a majority of the members of the Dominion Parlia
ment could he improved upon, is 
aide, and we have no wish to

I

:
!most commend-

t ■> them depart or de
viate from the path of independence they claim to 
h.oe the right to follow.

».v :l majority of -t8 the Senate have 
reject the Kill, and

svv
5- f-ltivtom V., n, Ann. Co , 14 N«, y.esl.ml

6. . mt.il /.,. C». of 7 rinn v». Cot y (1897), 1 y H ,,,
1'. K \T' l"mh'r tV " totrpool de/don & (IM,, ,7 0n,

s. Z .Je. ,f- lantt.kCe 1 if, Ante, Co.
Cm. 499.

I. K

seen lit to 
wc are unwilling to believe that 

party prejudice had anything to do with a decision 
arrived at after such thorough discussion of the 
lire in question.

Public opinion strongly favours the building of a 
railway lo our new possessions in the Klondike 
Km the enterprise must hear no political significance 
and must he conducted
and without

vi. Fleming (1897), App.
9- Mj.theitrr Fire Ante. Ce. I

....... ' /« *stS! S c4k.

,,gl; V' <”“■ Co., h’rmfoundltem, Mo„„ p

mvas :

12 Metis v. Seemrity Co.,( 1897), 1 Q. B. Ill
13. F ttys vs. l.ondcn Alice Cot ft at ion (1897), 3 q. h ,..
14. Stekell vs. //axwood (1897), 1 Ch. 459. 
ij tempu vs. Commercial Union, 33 CamuU L. J 446 (N B , 
16. Utrcf vs ImperialHre Ins. Co , 36 S C. R 5H5 (N B )

l'/V'h’&Ï-'4"'"" ** r'- ’* N,r,i ^O.lanj In, Co., if, 

18 C.tftAililei «. Amenta. Tehee» C».,
It) Hr : of t.fltnd Fire In,. Co.

business-like principles 
any undue expenditure of public lands 

or public money. If. owing only, we believe, to the 
desire of the Government to establish rapidly com
munication with the Yukon, any objectionable feat- 
fires have been found in the contract made with 
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, the discussion in the 
Senate will doubtless have thrown a lot of additional 
light on the matter.

I lie information obtained from the thorough in- 
v. .ligation given by the Senate and Commons to the 
question must, of necessity, prove of vast benefit.

oil

:

•66 v. S. Rep. 468
»o K.ek n. Knovltcn, 189a, at S. C R. ”6

BOOK NOTICES
Thi Stoc* Bechance Year Boo* run l8„s is 

mI that the title page claims for it:—A careful digest 
of information relating to the origin, history and 
prtwm position of each of the public securities an I 
M"t .t xk companies known to the markets of the 
1 m,r'1 kingdom. This is the j4tl, year of pnbliea-
.""" !',e work- wh'ch is compiled carefully as usual

*^r 1 lionias Skinner.
b .lout Stock Companies continue to multiply as at 

rtfMtu the Year Book will soon Ik- big almost to un-
“isltlin, ,s.

!

Æ.WJÿïas-;

baps best known to the oublie as a politician. Among 
oilier offices, however, that be held was that of Chair- 
man of the Eagle Insurance Company, in whose af
fair. he took the very greatest interest, his speeches 
at the annual meetings always indicating a close grasp 
"f Ills subject. The deceased baronet was 78 years
Charles aieY'ICCCHed b>' h‘" ' iv"rRr Ar1hl'r

;

!
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SUMMARY
Of the- I tfimaled Ftpendiluree of the 1 i*c;.l Year en ling joth June, 18*9, together wuh the sums granted for the Financial Year 

en.lir g 3<Hh June, 1898, and the Statement showing the Increase and Decease for each Service

f*nin|«rid with Kat.n-.iifa 
of 1897 9*.Autlmri/i dI otal N'otiiJ, 

1 -98 99.
Total, 

1898.99.
Foinl, 1-97 Iiv

Statute.
Increa**. Decrew.

$ Ct*. $f ct«. Ct« 9 eta. # Ct* * els.

I3,<i|6,-57 m. ........................ 12,833.397 ffi 12,833,397 5b'........................ 183,46b ;«•
I.•<».*• •'» Oi 152 843 Ml.......................... 152,843 801 2.19.1 80..............

1,420,Nib 91 1,182.371 50 2.3b,066 bb 1,118,4.18 |b...............
777.*78 00 9-,375 00 694,4410 00 7 92,776 0< * 14 900 00 ...........

-2.WM) 6(1.......................... 22,000 00 .
117,200 00 .......................... 417,200 00 .
•66,550 50 3.38,900,0» 705.450 5b .

-'.600 00 ........................... .3.32.000 Oi
‘ 4.000 00 .......................... .. 114.000 (N
2 6.4810 00 ......................... 200,000 (Ml

27,535 72 73,142 50 100,678 22
210 |M> 334,000 mi .334,240 0t

I. >-.171 5:i! 9,200 00 1,397,371 50.
t:- :u|......................... 378,372 .33 b4,609 50 ...........

1.61-•,950 00 10 000 00 1,656,950 00 .....................
1-7,733 33! 244,666 67 632,400 4M ................ ..

136.000 (lb ......................... 136,000 (Mi .....................
5041,310 (iv ......................... 506,510 0( .......................
80,70 1 III ...............    80,700 0b 1,mil oil
3X.IKM» Hi ......................... .18,000 0( .......................
2^.360 Ob ........................ 28,300 0b I.IKHI 00

213 mm 00 160 000 (Ml 40.3,000 00 .................
8,(88) 00 3,500 0V 11,500 00........................

.................... 4 237,500 00 4,237.500 (id!.......................
60.(881 mi| ....................... 60.IMI0 00' 3,0(81 001..........

940,523 (8>|......................... 940,523 III .......................
...................... 353,750 (Ml.......................... .
..................... .367,-59 (M 16,160 00 .
..................... 396,450 00 .396.450 00 .
..................... 91.233 26 3,295 00 .
..................... 1.35,910 00 ......................
.............................................  983,780 mi 10,765 00 .
..................... 451,776 25 .......................
...................... 19,350 00
...................... 81.860 001.
..................... 4,5<NI mi .
..................... 25,000 00!.
..................... 1,200 00.
.................... 4.5(81.200 (Ml, 560,977 5f|
..................... 169.450 (Ml: .
..................... 3,596,311 00 ..
..................... 24.100 00

I'uUic 16 hi including Sinking Fend».............
Charges of Man igrrowit ....................................
Civil Government..................................................
Admimstiaiion of Jurtice...................................
NIIr........... .......................................................
Vendent eues.......................................................
legislation............... ..........................................
Alta, Agriculiuif and statistics........................
Oucrannnr...............................................................
Immigration........................................................
Tensions................................... ............................ .
Suneranniiatim.......................................................
llm a...................................................................
Railways and l anal*, lit mie................... ...

do . ............
Mai) Subsidies and S'eanohip Subventions.

< krsn and River Seivicr...................................... I
Ught house and < uast Sen ice...........................I
Scientific I munitions............................................ i
Manor llosn. v** Sick <5-- I 6«-tressert Seamen. 
SieaniU>at Insjcction..........................................

Su|«nnieihlenre of Ituutat. v............. ................
Subsidies to l’iovinces........................ ..................
theological Survey.................................................
Indians ...........................................  .....................
Ninth we»t Mounir d IN»1ice................. ..............
Government of lire North nest I et 1 done* .... 
tiovern. if tie \uk«n Vrovisional Diet net .
I Mm 1 no in I and»— Income.................................
M.«cellane"ue..........................................................
(,‘usloirs ....................................*............................. i

(. ullmg 1‘imlwi ..................................... . ......
XX right», Mea«utea, lias A Mectnc 1 ight ln*p.
In»|*cnon of Staples............... .........................
Adullriation of Food and Friuli/ei», » • >
Minot Revenues..........
Kailna)s and Canal 
Vublic VNoiks
Vusi Office...............
Trade and l <>mmeicc...........

2,42*.75
22.100 91 

122,6.541 (Mi 
709,7-3 ( s 

: Ï7.200 4 • 
11.3.6(81 (Ml 
200,(810 (Ml 
91,891 91 

315.240 vv 
1,411 .••'.Hi (II

2.128.211 *2 
616,910 41 
1.36.4(81 (8 
514,610 (Mi 
79.639 (Mi 

1 mo rn*

I (Ml 90 
5,4"'0 (Mi 
1,332 5s 

25 2«mi (mi
460 00

8.786 27 
19,(MM) OV

14..I.N Mi
I'uhlir Wotk.

H M» |ii
4IMI VO 

8,1 bO vi)

3",
27,300 01 

I '2.1-5 15 
11.500 11 

4,2 t9,500 IM .... 
57.000 (Mi 

97- .328 7- 
3-5.1MM) (Ml 

........

29,185 45

2,00(1 no

37,797 7- 
31,250 (Mi53,750 CO 

.357.-59 Olii 
•I'M., 15(1 (Mil 
9 I 233 25 

135,910 (Mi 
98 I 798 80 
451,776 25 

19,350 00
-1,-60 (Ml 

4,:.60 8(1 
25 008 (Mi

90,9.3- 25 
207.-19 91 
9 , 1.015 00 
167.674 25 

I -. 450 (Mi 
93,160 (Mi 

4,500 Oh 
25.0(81 in

71,909 91

15,-9- 00

11,30V vo
900 00

1.200 0b I 200 (Mi
Colleen .n of Revenue 3,939.222 50 4,500,208 (8»

169.450 00do 171,7(8» (Mi 
3.637.917 m» 3,596,311 00 

19,100 00
............... I 2,25'» (mi
............... , 41,6m, vo
5,000 (Ml .....................

39,125,-79 57 1,108,498 0 7 1,261,766

24.118» 00

lutal— l hargeable to ( « nsolida'ed Fund.. f :*• 2-2.1-47 7!» 19,951,1(8» 1-

Re*km|»tion of 1 fct4......................
Militia...............................................
Vtihln XX otks—1 apital.................
Railway» end < ana Is—1 apital .
1 k>mtnion 1 anda do .

Tmil—c»pk«l i:«|<».liiu'r........... $ 6.6»M,474 1,672,loti 11(1

l > I m.t Total

IV, 174,771 111 

114,11*1, 71f Hin,m7o i>i...........
1111,1*1111 fill 
.I'H,mill un 

.'.,77l,i.% (in 
S4 Him (ill

114.3711 71' 4,11* 0.1
2:11,«oo 110........................
131,000 0(1 ......................

4,a•.% 700 uni.......................
140,000 «Ml ,0«MI (HI

4,71.1..I,111 71 I.H..-.I2 03

44,012,471 2.».............

211 .MHI (in 
121,000 (Hi 

4.01.0,7110 OH 
140,000 0(1

Oh,400 mi 
72.IHIH (Ml

001,001, fill

114,301 71 072,3% nil
f,060,142 10»4.-.,ohi,72 I 47 2 ..623,406 1-1 I0,2'0,h» lo

tiomipoednice. I here is no '«lief ou 'Change to the possibilities of a war 
Iftwcen Spain ami America, notwithstanding the lurid cartoon* 
in some i f the New York weekltea. Railroad shares are de
pressed though, and very unreaaouably. The outbreak of war 
would mean the movement of men and munitione on » grand 
scale all over the country. Ratee would probably rise, and even 
roads which hail up till then only known assessments might 
begin to pay bonuses and dividends.

Four per cent. Grand Trunk debenture stock la being large y 
and favourably recommended over here as a good In vraiment 

A change in the Hank of England discount rate ie threatening yielding a round 4r with only an infinitesimal risk of default 
•t last, and might be published at any time now llie other markets are featureless, even the Kaffir Circus

" ltrs,s ",r eUs>* 8"'*lrr*- hul ,hoM> *ho wrrr »elling prices taring practically unaffected by the monter of Woolf Joel. 
Spennh twmds have Wen »o successful as to W almost cheerful Moat of the jobbers in this department are in compltmen 
this week. Rumours that the nest coujmn would lie defaulted tary mourning for the deceased, whom many of them knew 
on are belied by the facts, and Spam puts up ai punctually as intimately.
could be desired. The topic which has moat seUed attention this week has bee*

Ws 4omi Sol* oHiMlrw res|*»uslt'l# (««r views •a|>t«s»mlfcy i;«»irv*i» ii«tri.|.

OUR LONDON LETTER
(Vr« 1.1/ U /At ClIEoNK I.K )

Lonimin, tt»th March, 1898.
FINAMf
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Thomas Fenwick's Non-Tariff Mutual I ire Insurance Com
pany was compulsorily wound up last week on W. F. Calvert’s 
petition.

•rilied, the pricethe great Upton issue. Many timea over 
oi the $5 ordinary shares is at the moment of writing just 
touching $15. The anxiety of waiting for allotment is now 
1»eing allayed, and the men who fancied they would get a couple 
oi thousand are putting up with fifty. Strenuous and excited 
en leavours were made by many subscribers to obtain marked 
pnvqectuses which were to obtain preferential treatment. Just 
ni the height of the excitement, application forms bearing the 
well known initials, of course quite authentic, were being sold 
for $J$- Upton has sold his business to the British public for 

The total value of the real property only amounts

Inde, ndent tests of tire resisting materials will be one of the 
occupations of the newly formed commercial section of the 
British Fire Prevention Committee.

TORONTO LETTER.
$u. 333.33°
to f4.R83.930. The difference «a the amount the investors have 
|.n:1 for goodwill, trademarks, brands and trade-names ! Upton 
|llta taken in cash $8,166,660 and the balance in shares, which at 
present prices is worth considerably over five millions.

The sad and unaccountable suicide of Mr. Salviati, just after 
thr successful flotation of the Salviati Jasurum Company has

Hetrotpertirr— Thr Ih-ath of' Mr. Geo. IT. Wood—The Intro 
dnction to thr Oironh I K. Reader* of Tiro Sew Fire ln*ur- 
«I nee Campanie*—Some Good Advice G rati*.

I >k\r Editor •—After a somewhat protracted silence, I hav^* much 
pleanne in once more inditing an epistle to the ViiaoNhl.K. A retire 
ment of this sort is g >od in many ways not necessary to enumerate, but 
it is wholesome to stand aloof at times fium one's accustomed haunts 
and ways and just note how well everything with which we have had 
to do can go along without one. It is easy to grow to think our pres
ence and oversight almost iinl'.qiensahle to the proper running or suc
cess of this or lint. Just stand aside for a momeni, as I have said, 
and learn a lesson from seeing how quickly things adapt themselves 
to the altered circumstances—how quickly gaj*s are filled, and the 
accustomed even flow of everything results.

The death ol Mr. Cieo. W. Wood on the 15th instant came some
what suddenly after an ilbevs of only ten days, pneumonia 
the cause, Mr. Wood has worthily represented under the 
firm name of George
Fire Assurance Co. for several years in Toronto, 
quiet, unassuming disposition, attentive to his own business, and 
industrious, lie attained a very fail success. As a member of the To 
ronto Board of Fire lTmJciwriters, Mr. Wood was not prominent 
either in debate or speech making, but his vote was always cast on the 
side of law and order and in »up|H»rt of tariff and board rules and regu
lations. lie was always a loyal, consistent mendier of the Board, and 
a very regular attendant at all its meetings The tributes of respect 
and regret from his friends and intimates weie many, ami the evi 
dence of his appreciation very marked and gt neral. Societies of 
which he wa> a member, as well as the memliers of the Toronto Hoard 
in a body, attended his funeral to Mount Pleasant on Friday, the 18th

not affected pricer.
The London Electrical Omnibus Co., Ltd., vs as organized in 

189(1 with a nominal capital of one and a quarter millions, 
ÿi;;,wo was subsciilied, of whhh the vendor» took in cash 
4 -, ,000. In the two years which have passed, in place of putting 
1:5 Waid'» electrical ‘buseson the roan and piling up the $3 50 .

profit that was promised, it has put a one ‘bus which ran 
fourteen miles and then stopped forever. Now the directors 
w.mt $75.003 more capital.

insurance.

The combination of all branches of insurance with an easy 
house purchase scheme has been a splendid success with the 
Ilniish Homes* Assurance Corporation and more than $5,000,000 
of hu-mesa was written last year. And the British Homes* is 
only a couple of years old. It is management that tells. At 
the general meeting last week a new feature was added Fpou 
all policies which have acquired a surrender value of at least 
$3V temporary loans will lie advanced at 5>„ interest

The Credit Assurance and Guarantee Corporation are further 
extending their operations. Frank Child and Owen Jepeon 
have been appointed inspectors at Birmingham and Leeds, 
reflectively. Both these gentlemen come from the North 
British &• Mercantile.

W. Wood iir* Son, the Atlas 
Of a

'

The wretched weather has claimed a great victim in Sir 
George Russel, Bart., M. P., who for a great number of years 
w«> chairman of the Eagle. Influenza and congestion of the 
lungs were the fatal causes which cut short a life of immense 
value to the insurance world.

The early months of this year have brought amongst us, as com 
|»etitor» in the insurance field, the Merchants’Fire Insurance Com 
pany and the F.q.iily Fire Insurance Company. These two opened 
their doors for business within a month of each oih-r, and, under what 
may lie called favorable auspices, they arc now out and hustling for the 
spring trade. These two are, of course, licensed to do Inisiness only 
in Ontario, holding Provincial Charters. The Mere hints* have for their 
president the lion. George E Foster, M. P , and Mr. E. Coatsworth 
jun., of Toronto, as vice president, Mr. John II. C. Ihirham, 
formerly with the Quebec Fire Assurance Co., is at present the Chief 
Executive Officer. The Equity has in Mr. Archibald Campbell, M.P. 
an excellent President, with Mr. Thomas CrawfoiJ, M.P.I’., in the 
Vice < hair. Our old friend, Mr. William Gi ecu wood Brown, late 
Insjector of the Plxrmx of Hartford, i% Manager. Mr. Brown ought to 
know a thing or two insurance* ise. I first knew him in the bygone 
“ spacious times ” of the great Glasgow and London Fire. Those were 
his working days. He was not paid to think, but to work. The 
General Manager did the thinking. Later, wr Imd him under the 
Gerald Hart regime, acting as Insjiector of the then newly introduced 
to Canada, Phirnis of Hartford To Mr. Brown's energy ami field 
knowleilge the Phicnix was indexed for its rapid agency extension 
here. In the course of time, as has been said, the I'ho-mx lost Mart, 
and the shallow of a great fear fell uj<on them, and. as sometimes 
hap)*ns, the management in Canada from living extremely liberal 
writers of risks swung round to he timid ones, and then the trials 
began for lns|>ector Brown, who, naturally, in constant touch with the 
agents, was also in constant receipt of thmr loud complaints ami 
grumblings at the change in the Company's ways of doing Inisiness. 
So in due sequence it came about that the Ph«mix and its Inspector

;
a a *

Burglary insurance ie a growing business, but one aliout which 
it is very hard to get useful information. Competition ia so 
jealous and keen amongst the rival offices that details of trading 
are rigidly guarded. However, the Goldsmith’s dr* General 
differs commeudably from this tendency. Here are some facts 
elicited by its 1897 annusl report. It is but six years old, and 
the net premium total of 1891, $29.340, has become in 1896 
$77,NS- The working expenses' ratio has dropped from 59.1% to 
38.11%. $10,515 ia reserved to cover unexpired risks, and a 
credit balance of $3,670 ia carried f irward. Lastly, here ie a« 
interesting comparison of the lose-ratios of the six years, in 
chronological order, *9 5, 79.7, 29.3, 58.1, 49.7, 58.71.

?

I

The Guaidian has a new pamphlet out explaining what it ia 
willing to do with regard to meeting the Employers contingency 
over the new Workmen's Compensation Act.

• • •
The Employers' Liability proposes to erect a block of offices 

on the Thames embankment. I have seen the plans and eleva* 
lions, and it will be a splendid addition to Ixmdon'e noble 
structures.
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parted, si H lie 1 si !» en aille In fcuro a Company 10 carry out bit eiews, 
andnhichhas a certain measure of support guaranteed to it. Mr. 
Ktown't variel underwriting caperience should le of great value to 
I im. He has tern the alms and fiend of ealremes, and should 

**fr mitUle ci.nrer.

that you are to have the right to have our policy for the who> among 
of insurance desired, we re insuring such excess as we think hist, 0r 
direct that the line be divided among the prominent American com- 
panics. ' The Continental appears to be willing to take butu. $ at 
" e*most eny rate," to use a well-worn expression, provided it 

get the best of the " English companies ” or any one of them.

run a
He his for assistant Mr George Denoon. well- 

known in West ere insurance circles. Now, both these Companies have 
itarted out as mm tariff offices. In this they but follow the good old 
paths and customs established, ami made illustrious by the example and 
f.H4strps of some of the biggest ami bravest of the Eire Insurance 
1 omlien,rs lhal ,ode7 •»* known as the most loyal tariff keejwrs and 
tanff promoters m our midst

Wtiâf II known •« the " Stipulated Premium Life Insurant, Hill - 
introduced into the New York Legislature has passed both houses, 

law. Under its provisions 
(If I understand lhem correctly), it will herenfier be imposable for a 

assessment life iniurance organiintion incorporated in this italc to 
iauc any policy having a premium Mated unleu it estab’ishe, and 
maintaina a legal rcaerve therefor. Thia bill 
ch mel is an “

1 here is a time for the sowing of 
“ w,M lh' life history of Pire Insurance Companie. it would
ll.ui appear, and they aow very properly when they are young 
Theief re, the manner and ilyle of commencement of the aforcaaid 
lain» ha. at lead some noeable ptecedenla to refer to Being Cana 
Ilian Urn, we mull wish them well, and eapreaa -he hope that 
raution, cue and a col judgment may ever attend Ih ir footatepa and 
pieode . ver their de.umci. They must learn the lesson of making 
liane I lowly ; >o .lull the prospect of a fair auccen lie ihcln

b en signed hy the Governor, and ia

{■
it has been njienly 

insurance depaitmenl measure," that ia to say that it 
wet fathered if not drawn by the Superintendent of Iniurance lilmudf, 
Mr. l/iuis K. Payn. Whel-er he inlendi to organize and pr .mote a 
company under Hi provisions is matter for .peculation. If the I „e„ 
of the aiaessment life associa’ions now in existence continue to do 
business, lhey must do it under the provisions of this law from the day 
H Incomes one. If they propose to issue policy contracts with 
premium duiing in continuance, they must put up a legal 
all such lm«iness.

Tuminto, iKth March, tP.>8 Ann..

i actLETTER FROM NEW YORK
.Vie,men/ ,1 „ri ,||. „ , Urr rotufrifiiij I he tiuvontor,' Kino» re 

< •«/, my of I'hita trlpkia — The /o.irriinre V ,mmit,io»er 
•mjl'.U the oppoinlmeol o/ a fferr/rer—-• The Stipulated 
I'rrmium L ft Inmronr, Hill” hrrnmei a tor-The Konta, 
/it.ur.inre Supermlrnlenl harkt ifineo- .lu Ohio pvltlirùt» 
mho,lure, „ ir.ir neonre ngnrding /nauranre-T’A. tffrrl of 
Ih, Spot,i,h ,ituotiou vu V11rue hnuranre rote,—Snipe,i- 
(ion ruIt, ON •• fire-proof " huff,fin,;t ifa .Vein York ri>

7# tkt /. tit. * Chronici.r

reiervc on
Thu Iwing the fact il wi 1 require a radical change 

in th-ir methods. Can they bring that change about ? It will necei 
ailale some es,wit actuarial ability appareutly-and aomettling li„i |, 
I guess. Mr. Si pc, intend-nt Payn may lie long-headed enough 
insurance matters to

■

sec bow it may be done. A company might |< 
suite»! that c »ull carry it throigh, but how the present oigam/ in ,n$ 
are going to switch directly up .n a legal ieserve had« is somewhat 
problematic!, isn't it *

Seveial mturance companies, life and fire, have w.ih I,awn f, ,m 
the State of Kins is rather than submit to the coniinied ridiculous 
manifestoes of its insurance superintendent, who really seem, to 
u|H,n making himvclf as disagreeable as possible. If, lately il, , -ht 
he had discovered that the •« Anti Rebate Syndicate," as ',! i< 
t.mes called (composed of . union of the majority of American 'life 
insurance companies for the purpose of catching, convicting and 
punishing inhaling agents), was opposed to the anti trust law, of 
Kansas, and notified the companies composing it that they must g,« 
up their connection therewith or he would cease to issue them licenses 
to do business in Kans*s 1

Aflei s rough an I hard time ftom lhe very suit under ihe manage 
ment of Mr Richard V. l-opei, ihe Philadelphia liability insurance 

Guarantors’ finance Company " (the 
third tille il haa had since commencement l has seemingly encountered 
a large aired snag in llw liver of its farther

>
Concern n-'W kn iwn a* the “

progress. Julge Me 
Plie, son uf Harrisburg, at llw instance of the Attorney General of 
Pennsylvania, ha. g,anted an order relu mi hie on April ,th re,| liring 
the Guarantors to show cause why its tni.mcis should not be closed 
anil a receiver ap|Mtmte<l
taken on the suggestion of Intu ante Commissionc l.imVr aft 
rsammations by the department bad reported the business of the 
Company m an unsafe i-m lilion

Ibis .lecistve action is said to have been1.
It IS now responsibly stated hy the 

CHlONtcut of this city and the I'ui/ed stolei Kerin,■ of Philadcli liia 
that after invcstigalnui Mr. McNall has made 
which is that he on this occasion awakened the 
that he has concluded to with I

A icpoft dated on the lira! day of 
this present month, lays the Commissioner, shows him that the 
Company is insolvent ; its liabilities, including capital stock I wing », 
that time $l,<i17,$oo, while its admitted assets were

another discovery, 
wrong passenger, and 

from his determination to ostracise 
these companies on this account. •- And while the lamp holds out to 
hum, the vilest sinner may return." Ifni Mr. McNall atarted hack f

but $581,967.03,
lietliymg an impmmenl of $|6|,tjl.o; Manager Lope, in reply 
ia repotted to have sud that Hie Guarani,is* Finance Company '• will 
continue m I«unie»., ami that it can save loo cent, on the dollar." 
He says that the Company will make enswei to the or,1er, but will 
not antag,mire the msu Slice department, and that he •• does not think 
Ihe motion for a receiver will he pretied when the Insurance 
mi.si.me. knows the facts in the caw." Having m,d, twoeaamm 
alums of the Corojinny, the comm avioner th mi l already know the 
fact, in ihe caw ,1 w sul.l seem. I hr Speeloler of this city has alwsys 
ciiticire,! the Guarantors ahi.ply. and will now have its inning, 
(naturally enough).

1 he slight portability of war with Spain hu brought to the front 
some curiosities in connection with the insurance business, 
politician name,I Co., „ one of them He hna introduced into ike 
legislature of that Male . bill providing that " no insurance cm 
|,«ay doing business in Ohio ah.ll cancel or in any way impair the old,. 
gation of any endowment or life policy of eny citiaen of the State 
deduct any part of the face of the tame on eccounl of the insured en
tiling or bring compelled to serve in eny war in defence of the honor 

or credit of our nation. Any insurance company violating the spirit f 
the act aha 11 he debarred from doing business in the State until any 
and nil claimi by policyholder» are amicably adjusted." Thu j , 
lien know, just enough about the life insurance business », it 
be fitted fur a State iniurance oSoal somewhere ! It may be safely 
asserted that no American life insurance company will impose any es- 
Ira premium Ua upon, or deny any benefit to the beneficiaries of. any 
policyholder who enlusa in hts country’s service and falls while on 
duty

An i •Im)

-

:
The Continental Flic Insurance Company of this city, which has 

been I he hscktn>ne of the lo tax foreign insurance com 
I'xnies, has made a Ud for the line on the budding ol the .New York 
Hearing llouvc.and in it, letter ray. , - If w, are ,.erectly mfurmed, 
ihe l leering House is insured in one of the English c, mpanics direct, 
no bioker placing it ; and under such c icumstancea we deiiic to’ 
make a hid for the insurance, being willing lo accept it at a rale of 
five (5) cent, for five (s) years, which means that the clarge for 
$loo,aoo of insurance will lie $50, or $500 for 
Ji.oooooo f„i five years. This bid is made with the

movement

i
1

* * «
rhe Spanish situation ia basing a perceptible effect 

insurance ratea. Marine underwriter» yesterday reported
I an insurance of

understating upon man:
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' 1 : ’"ing upon the rumours concerning the movements of the 
!i fl.tills, the condensed |iublicltion of the contentsof the Maine 

In, rr Hoard and the inflammable «|«ech of Senator Thurston- 
! - - winch had ranged from one eighth of one per cent, to one quar

dratnships and from three-fouilhs of one per cent, to one and a 
, inter on sailing vessels doubled up yesterday, ami a furti er raise is

.. « noted. Even at the double 1 ales not all risks ofleie.1 were taken
t1 e refusals leing principally among those for a longer carrying than 
a !.. might. One broker said yesterday, "the war risks that we are plac
ing I, « are mostly on vessels on the sea to arrive, or to sail from the
fVt.

The Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Co’y., 
which lias hitherto confined its business to fire and 
hie insurance, is now issuing accident policies of all 
kinds, and is prepared to consider proposals lor the 
insurance of the entire liability of employers under 
the Employers' Liability Act and the ncyy Work 
mens Compensation Act, without any limitation.

The examination of the Lincoln 1-ire insurance 
Company of New York, within a few months of its 
organization, anti at a time w lien the examiners of 
the insurance department of the State of New York 
have their hands full elsewhere, has been much com
mented upon. The examination lias been completed 
ami a hearing \\ ill he given the management by the 
Insurance Department in the usual way if the report 
calls for any explanation.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts recently tie 
cided a case of some importance initier the surrender 
value law of that Slate. A man having a policy in 
tliu Massachusetts Mutual desired to claim its stir 
render value. The policy was yvritten for the ex
press benefit of Ills wife and surviving children. Ills 
wife is still living, anti he lias four children all 
twenty-one years of age. The company declined to 
pay a surrender value, contending that the policy he 
mg in favour of his wife and four children could not 
lie surrendered by him, although his yyifv and children 
joined in the application. The company- yvas sits- ^ 
mined in the lower Courts, but the Supreme Court 
It.-s reversed the decision, holding that the beneficiary- 
has a right to surrender the policy if the other parties 
interested resign their claim.

The net earnings of the Grand Trunk. Canadian 
1 atifie, Montreal ami Toronto Street railway 
a recent date were as follows :—

Ci. T, R.
1S98.

$4'5 417 
4U/>44 
4S'.s8t 
445,048
47h.4°7 
45347°

C. P. R.
1898.

$426,000 
4-14,000 
396,000 
471.000 
385,000 
375,000 
351,000
377,000 
454,000
492 000 
463,001

Not until yesterday were there many offer» for vessels to sail 
,,UI. We wrote yesterday on vesaels hound for the Weal Indie», hut 

tomes it will be hard to find any one who will cover vesselsgo- 
. anywhere near the scene of hominies."

* * e
3otk laiiff Association last Friday ordered a suspension 

. f rites upon e large number of to called lire proof building, in 
this city, some three hundred of them not having reference to the 

All rules relating to these buildings including 
Ihr s - pel cent, co insurance clause, remain in force, and brokerage 
is limited to lurnty-iive per cent. This action has caused cut» of no 
meon-idereblc degree on these line», tome policie» having been can 
cellel and re written at ten and fifteen cents fur five years. Specula 
lion I, life as to what will tie the next developments in the Tariff Asso

J. II. lllMSIA.

I hr New

content» til the same.

over
Nk« 3**itk, March 26th, 1898.

#Ilfs and giruj.

he Merchants Bank of Canada is opening a 
hr .eh at Souris, Man. II. M. P. Eckardt, of the 
Winnipeg omcc, has been appointed manager.

The Chairman of the Sen*te Inter Statj (i mi
mer., Committee of the United States has fixed 

„r"la> anil Saturday, April Sand 9, for hearing on the 
I late lull for f ederal supervision of insurance.

s m> f<>

Week ending 1897. Increa*-.
$51.583 

13051
46,061 
47.461
71.851 
41.915

Keb. 14 $355.854
387.691
405,516
397.587
403,556
410,545

21
The Liverpool & London & Globe of New York 

has I lien heensed to do business in Illinois The 
State'‘‘i'"' ' ,,a"l""l> ca,,ilal is for the United

28
Mar. 7...............

14
21

Ct‘•he Yrimhm 'x-'l^ilcashire* Life \'s°lcaviiig*or 

• "" I’t'K and the North West Territories, in a few 
111 3 business trip in the interests of his Com-

1897. Increase, 
$340,000 $86,oco

315,000 
3*$.ooo 
353,°oo 
331.000
3*3.«>oo 
310,000 
306,001 
J*$.ooo 

323,000
325*°°°

l*n. 1-7..........
8-14...........

15-21...........
a*-3*..........

Feb. 1-7.
8-14 

15-21. 
12-28 

Mar. 1-7 
7-*4 

14-21.

79,000
81,000

Il9,oco
53.000
5*.000 
41,000 
71,000 

129,000 
i6t),ouo 
*38.000

far.y

Super,ntendent McNall of the Kansas Insur- 
am , -partment, linas notified the Aetna. Norwich 
l "v;n. Phemx ,.f Irooklyn. and American Central 
! *. 1 "ms- 10 sclllt' 'n ht» a "total" loss in which

' «as compromised for less than the face of 
H'l'.v. The demand for settlement ts hase.l upon 

hy ..mention that the compromise settlement was in 
volatn >n „f ,he valued policy law of Kansas

$S.59$,ooo $4,577,000 $i,oi8,nn0
Montmai. SrsiiT Rv.

1898.
...........  $19,184
........... i9.4n3
............ 16,294
..........  15,656
.......... 16,634
..........  «S.'»
Tobvnto Stsut Rv.

1898.
...........  $13,144

.... 2},612
.........  H.796
..........  i°.747
........... 10,856
...........  «9.979

Week ending. 1897. Increase.
$*5.773 $341.

15.*53 3,55°
11.164 3.9*9

3.856
4.154
1.556

Keh. 21
28....

I ,n insurance policy covering a wood-pile which 
a ; ',r">e<l b.v exterminators of the moth. The 

V , rnx;ldes compensation to every owner of land

It Lhv a''- <lf m°th extermina -tin State, and the town where the land lies are 
ma< ' ' 'lually liable. The trial i, not finished

Mar. 7
14 21,800 11479 

•1,5 i6
21.
28

Week ending. 1897. Increase.
$18.878 

l»,*44 
18.04 
17,751 
17,148 
'7.147 M3»

Feb. 21 

Mir. 7

$4,266
3.368
3,6.2

28 ..

14
21
l8,

».

■ ■ ■ ■■V.

-

: :
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The Canadian Kailway Accident Insurance Com- 1 tentative insurance men in New York and Comiccti-

pany > lull was withdrawn In its |>romnt«T. Mr. Ilcl- xut, and they have expressed keen interest in the
court, as he considered the conditions imposed by subject. The constitutional question whether ( ou
tlie committee at the suggestion of the superintend- gress has the right to regulate insurance without spe
rm of insurance too onerous to be complied with. cific grant by the States is bothering some members

of the committee, but Col. Tyler has submitted a rare- 
What is said to have been the oldest life in-ur- ful brief, giving his reasons for his conviction that re

am e policy in America became a claim upon the gulation of insurance properly comes under the pm
death of the late Charles A. Dana, of the New York usions for the regulation of Inter-State commerce
Aiui The jmslice was for $40.000 in the State Mutual Ibis point will be discussed at the hearing as well a«
of Worcester, Mass , dated March, 1848. some of the details of the bill. There is not yet pert

; feet agreement upon these details, but specific critic* 
A dispatch from Berlin announces that the ;Mn!l havv ,„.nl mlmvrulls ,,r important l'|,v

I Hivers,ty of lue,burg. ,11 breisgau. will insure all „ull)vvl svcm> |ike|v to excite some attention in t
students .ittcmlm^ the lectures against avihlent> gress in the immediate future, hut its importatuc ma,
witlmi the precinets 01 this imeisity. im hiding gym prevent action until after considerable discussion. It 
nasties duelling, or during excursions londuetcd In somewhat doubtful whether a report is made at the 
the professors. I ill ecu thousand marks will be paid |lRsvll, session bv the Senate committee, but ., n„„
in ease of death. I he l mversity has lost much ol mav llv takvn al ,|u. sll(irt session next winter,
its old tune popularity, owing let theological and other
squabbles.

Richard F Loyer, Vice I'resident and I ivncral 
Manager of the duarantors' l-inamc Company of 
Philadelphia, was arrested on Monday afternoon, 
charged with "conspiracy to cheat and defraud the 
People's Hank." lie was placed under $45,000 hail.
It is stated that the cashier of the bank, who lately 
committed suicide, had advanced to l.opvr about 

%$780,000 upon practically worthless collateral. The 
order to show cause why a receiver for the 1 iuarant- 
ors should not be appointed is returnable on Mon 
day.

392

i
The Banking and Commerce Comittee tin. 

morning reported to the House the hill promoted by 
Mr Ouitm, incorporating the Victoria (Montreal, 

Fire Insurance Company, the word “Montreal" liv
ing inserted to meet the objections of the Victoria 
Mutual l ire Insurance Company, which does him 

in Hamilton. I he incorporators are Samuel It 
I wing. Allen K. Macdoncll, and las. A. Wright of 
Montreal ; W in. Pugslvy, of St. John; and J. I ) Reid, 
of t ardiual. I lie capital stock is a million dollar- in 
•Sum shares. $400,000 stock must lie subscribed and 
-’5 per cent, of that amount paid up before tin- clcc- 
t'"” of directors, and before commencing business 
$80.1100 of stock must lie paid in cash into the funds 
of tile company. Another $80,000 must he called up 
and paid in within a year. The company is inw-tv I 
with tin- usual powers.

lie's"

' Each member of the Royal Queen Hockey 
team was presented on Saturday last with a pair 
of solid gold sleeve links.

The presentation was made by Mr. Maekay on be
half of Mr. t ivorgc Simpson (now m Europe.j I lie 
ceremony took place in the office of the Koval In
surance Company, and the links not only indicate 
the good feeling which hinds the Manager and stall 
together, but also represent the series of victories won 
by the Royal Omen team in the championship hock
ey series of 18147 'A Hravo ! Royal-Oueeii

Royal Victoria Life Insurance Coy The first 
annual meeting was held at the offices of the Com
pany. Montreal, on tin 50th nisi In the evening, 
the worthy I'rv-ident entertained tin Directors and a 
lew friends at dinner, at his residence, 34 Mactiregor 
st., where a most enjoy aide evening was spent. I lie 
future of the t o'y was spoken of in tin- most encour
aging terms, and judging from tin financial standing, 
business ability and recognized intégrité of tin- Dir
ectors. added to good management, tin Victoria 
should bate a brilliant career.

I lie following gentlemen were guests of the Pre
sident Mr \ I' t.atilt, Dr Roddick. Mm ( issiN. 

1 ■ I I-elm line 8 I ndex. Deo Vavrrhill. 11 1! liana 
ford. S. II 1- wmg. David Burke, |, Stevenson, 
tiro Sumner. R Wilson Smith. I II. I.camtont. ('. 
R llosiner. Koht. Maekay. I Hodgson and 
I lagtle

ON THE FLOOR OF_THE STOCK EXCHANGE
Wednesday. 3 p in., 30th March, 18,18 

The report of the market during the past week 
only deal with the effect caused In the political 
lion

van
*mia-

in the l nited States and the Hast. The scarcity 
of money has also aided to unsettle public opinion 
for the moment. Friday was the worst day of tin 
week. I he continuation of unusual pressure for 
money at home and most alarming reports from New 
Vork. where there was a panic on the Stock l x 
change, broke our ow n market from two to ten points 
Inwards the afternoon, however, the bargain hunters 

1 aille in. and a very little investment turned the 
of the market, which, assisted by a hopeful fc’i'ig, 
generally restored prices to almut the level of a wick 
ago. No advice van he given or useful informa 
lion added until questions of war, national and iiv'-.i- 
trial. are settled I he Stock Exchanges of the world 
will be footballs for operators who spread revkli-- 
rumours.

:

1 hi Monday there was a report that the Railway 
rate war had been settled. ( fur market immediately 
revived in sympathy with New \ 1 irk which rev1 -, I 
material advances of nearly all stocks. This rep rt 
was not however confirmed.

A hearing upon the bill providing for 1 ederal 
regulation of insurance has been appointed for l rid.iv 
and Saturdav. April 8 and o at Washington. It is 
expected llul at that time the representatives of sev
eral big insurance companies will appear and will have 
some thing to sax upon the general proposition ,,f 
Federal regulation. Col Nathaniel Txler. who pre
pared the hill, has been in consultation with

1 As the officers of :' v 
rival lines are still working towards an agreement, we 
are in hopes that a satisfactory result of their lal 
will be attained.

tours

i
repre-
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Hankers have shown no disposition to encourage 
Imrrowers sending their money to New York for , al,|r
investment in American stocks and securities. There j 50 “ ....

. however, sufficient money remaining for all prac ihii ÿ vi
' - al needs, an<l any temporary inconvenience suffered 25 
i \ calling loans was readily overcome It is pro 

11 tie that after the first of the month the purse string* 50 
II he loosened slightly, hut we do not expect to re 

mm to cheap and plentiful money for some time ti 
come.

«91 *?
2 V 191

... 168's
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lo Toronto Street 

loi “ “
98
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75 Dominion Cotton... 92

$2.00c Col. Cutton It'll. . 96
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........ IlM
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( anadian Pacific shout'd a remarkably good in I 
ri asv of $ 138.000. It declined to 70 on the Ntu 

York panic, hut reacted to 8j t-g hid. When the rate 
uar is ended it should advance readily to the high 
tst figure it has yet seen.
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At Tl- KNOON HOAR 11.
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5

25
V»

* * *
25

I «ninth. South Shore and Atlantic earning* C( HI
mine to show increase of about $6.000 a week, whivli «8925

will probably become larger as the iron husinv*s in 
tin West becomes more active.
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Commercial Cable dropped to 165. and closed 
Meath at about 170 1 -2.

1 lo 1011 into Sure1.
50
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23 Montreal Cotton .. 14if, 

125 Pacific.

96• * *

Richelieu X Ontario Navigation Co. went down 
t" 0-’. hut reacted 5 per cent., closing about 07. The ' 

■trly opening of navigation should he favourable !.. 
tin- Company.

Si

8o\
So;,15

utm.xv, -'5111 m aui 11
MORNING Board, 

a 1 * 11 ichclagR Hank ... 151 
3 Hank of Commerce. 1 39 
I *• ** 1

5 Montreal S:reet.... 252

* * *

Montreal Street Railway had a remarkable fall to 
-45' I'll! investors quickly availed themselves of tin 
opportunity, and prices reacted to 250.

Halifax Trams, declined to 117. hut closed ten 
points higher—127 to 129.

* * *

Montreal (.as touched 184. hut closed

loronto Railway sold in large amounts at qt. hut 
r*covered to 95 1-4. The reaction in this 
-o strong as in some other slocks, owing lo a large 
-111 illative holding.
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Hanks.—We have nothing of interest to report.
* s s

Industrials. These have also liven neglected and 
«’tfc inactive.
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v« >M KEAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.-fee/iw**/.

25 Halifax Tram 
»5

12Sf Price. 
* 82 City of Winnipeg......... ....’i l'acific IlS*5

«5 '»7 U 
-9-H 
<9'>i 
'9>H 
191.4 
'69'»

I2*t
ICO

50 Montreal lias

DEBENTURES.too
1 *5

250
50 Cable

$.,< *<• Ih>m. Coal btls... 104
lo 171
5 Koyal Electric.......... 148^'
c * " - 148^

.. 96

.. 95 U
82
825s ;

SKAEhO I EN DK RS marked ‘‘Tender for Dflienluren,” 
a.Mre-He«l to the undemigned, will !*• received at the otlî.-e of the 
City comptroller, City Hall, Winnipeg, up to 3.30 o'e l.n-k

M l SHAY, 291 m MARCH. 25 
MoRMNG BOARD.

Hank of Montreal... 240 ,;o paril;„
ll<hcla^a Hank... 152^ 1 j. ,,
Momieal Street.... 256 $looo Do». Coal bd,... 104

a$7 1
j WEDNESDAY, 3uTH MARCH

MORNING BOARD.

*7 MeichantV Hank...
•5 Halifax Tram ..........
7j Montreal Street....

125 Tot onto Street.
p in ., on

SATURDAY the 9th APRIL next.
uf '7.M "f oil. of WmnijK’g del*murv., 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

♦25,307.00, running 7 y»er», with ini.rv.l nt 4 jw cetil.
4,1*07,00 running lOyeurr, with interest at 4 percent.

$3«,063.00, running 15 yearn, with iiiterent at I per vent.
$25,i50,00, running 20 yearn, with mterent at 1 |>er vent.

8TRAMHT CITY.

$27,500.00, running 35 y earn, with interent at 4 per cent.
$«»♦»,000.00, running 40 yearn, with iiitere*! at 3j per cent.
Of the Lo, al Improvement-, $53,952 00 in for ill.- CuCn -liinv 

of the Cunt, the n maunler l»emg for the property owner*™ nhare, 
ami guaranteed by the City.

I’rm.i|.al «n.l Inter».! (Ii.lf yearly), paralilr til I lie Bunk uf 
Montreal, W innipeg.

I ttrvlianern to luke delivery in \\ mni|**g. Anv avvrue I in* 
terent to be addeil to the purcha-e money.

lender™ may lie for the whole or part. -Notender uecen-arily 
accented. 3

rurlher information 
Comptroller.

Montreal Gas.

( able
So

4'5Halifax Irani.
150 New Mont. Street..

75
1 '«-minion Coal pfil.. 2$

50 Montreal GasRichelieu.........
I'-ionto Sueet

5" “ xd ........ 90 25 Cable 
$o " ........... <AV

......... s<>

.......... 96* *5
5“
15 Richelieu.....................
25 Toronto Street..........

.......... 9<>*
.......... 96

Pacific »2h
l25
350 Pacific............. HiU

............ 82 H
............ 82* 335 * .

......... 8 2H **{ -
............ 8a*
............ 82# 2$
............  8^>i

......... 82#
............ 8i)i f»4 Montreal Street....
............ 8a>i 5° New Mont. Street...
............ 82>i 75 Montreal Gas.
............ 82* 25

deaired ran lie obtained from ti e City

II. WILSON,

Chairman Finance Committee
Winning, ManitoU, 

February II1I1, 189*.
AFTERNOON BOARD.

Chronicler*« INSURANCE 
un<l FINANCE«2 u xd

150 Toronto Street.
2$ Cable...................
*5 “ ...............
35 Well lelephone 
50 Pacific...............

loo
<fo < ol. Cotton bds. 96 

AHàRNOON BOARD.
Z'ubluhtJ every trid.iy.

At 151 St. .Iamkm mt., Montera l.
B. W1 Li HON KM 11 M, Proprietor. 

Prices for A Overt lee rx>« pin op epplicetiop

Montreal Street.... 258 
Neu Mont. Street.. 255

• • 155# 
•• J55H ««

taauu. urn maun uct connut 
m ite mono. l oust a »Nu*no ravvtnr a no uaina,.. i 

tana nooiaan.London and diode \........................>...... . ......
7

C. 4. Assets, $49,782,100
Chairman.

• imu«Hiuauillllllllllllut||tnH|

o. r. C. SMITH.
- -- M Clic» A.ENT * Rl.lOCNT IlCMTM

________________ rue»lWCI«__________

The Imperial Insurance Company limited
«imiDiwio reoi. " *

WM. ta. 4AWVI», tr JOMW. N.S.. CtNtest »-*»

nrr«r-i ■ mrMoJnead Office for Canada : Imperial Building, MONTREAL.
O. R* KIARLIY, President Manager for Canada.
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REV LM K ACCUVNT.

C » «I.
<•0 .VW l:« H 
24.3*8 i: :»

IN< OME.
NVl premium*..............
li»tere»t aihl dividends

fcXVINUITl RK.
rire latin paid and outstanding 
Agent V commissions and 
Home, foreign and colonial 
hA|»en>es of iitanagcm:nt.

balance carried to funds...............

i S. J
491 î'.i r> -i 
I 19,9: . 17 11 l i 12 2 Wl.hd» Il II 
hiui.i m 

Yhh.m:, o ••

state taxes. .

£874,958 II 2
£874,958 11 2

UAI.AN'l I Ml J.) I
i unim IR*.

* apual A/c itxr.noo Shares of ( jo ra« 
i ulule li»»m I j«el Vest • Sis .mni 
lUlanrr i.f Krirnui' An * ml

ASstils.
C' *• d.

' 'll " ;',I<I,UU° ° H d.•d:Railway and other Heleniurrs, Itond* and
l’nited States Covt. 4 p,c. Registered Hond ............. K'» < : 1* !

. Int,7- i 

. 15."' I h 4

. 4:i,7*:. * 1
‘I.Xfi.l I. d

. 5.25h * 4

. H,71" " u
62* ■* 2

.. 2*. iv.

Municipal Honda..........................................................
Hrttish Railway and other Stock .................... ..
Canada («ovl. Insculml Stock........................ ....
< apr of ImmkI Hope t.ovt. 3J p.c. Inscribed Stock
Transvaal liovt. 5 p.c, !.. .an.....................................
Austrian liovt. 4 |> c. tiold Rentes..........................
Spanish liovt. 4 p.c. Redeemable Stock..............
Mortgages on fiist class l'iupcity (with ample

margins) ami l>«ans on approved ecu rit y............... 2",:t-" 0
Interest accrued, not yet payable.................................... 7* 1
House Property and Furniture, Land, Manclwster,

London &• Newcastle, dre.......................................... 50, 427 " -
balances in lurn.U of Hianchcs and Agents (Home

and foreign)........ .. ......
hue by other Offices.................
Outstanding Piemiums.............
t ash at Hankers and in hand..

riin,.e« .1 j• A maries 1." of Nre \ .«rk 1 » ,|
Kuu.ls Iront II» last VMM's w/v Is.. 4 14 |, (
I C*$ cue! ul1 Viivrl.sii" Mm-s. |i . Ju «. * 17,tu| || 7

«77.41*; 14 .Ililrl In. Ills
I •' t I.It Irl a I
^ A1 • 111 Ho

Wrill. U vit I

' s

ll<<i.u»< » A'

Mr|it| |Mtl<| Si | |
|>xt 1,1’lr Mli

|<*i<l Sud *< <1 u«-«| <>n 
M ni 11*I \ II.until 

I I si

i.mrrriMl * vf 
"usliv'se. •' lint.»
1 hi S|>r mklri

W 1 s
uK«1 I*

«•I « u 
luel" ■

MTS 17 I

i:.u. m :
... 87.47; <t
.... 46*3 I
.... :*•,<;17 i" ;«
.... "4,711 : 2

V.Jü N ||

keirrtc Lundi *71,901 5 Id
Total ...

Sundry Hohuholdrit —
• TtMMW Mutual'' 10 |> . ll.iit.le -wi »
• ismi ri.lt> I" |. « li-n.l. >t, .. |i

/.#*• Itoml . «i relied l In 11 o
• *|* inkier 101< B*«hU m-nrsi ...

/77UHII .1 !..

ilO.lMU 0 II 
H »»i U II

0 O It,990 t) 0

*<»I.8V| 5 In 
117.960 Id 1 

7,04" 19 0

Outstanding I.osera............... ..........................
< MM l.iâbililirs.................................................
I*1 »i.lend and Honus («table lo Shaiebuidcis. sih 

April, 1898 ........................................................
1 WSKIIAM FOSTER, Chairman. ‘■AKIiKIlMiK. /),/./,

^ ELIAM LEWIS, Mémégtru.d .V.* r«r.i-'O.HOn u 11

o»4« m>8 14 11
X W4S.808 U Hlv«

'l

1 1*9* g

'

: ne ■

3'/> INSURANCE 8t FINANCE CHRONICLE.

fbc jllaiubrstfr jfirr Assmiirr £ompaiin

Ainu

KnoRT ok Till hi ROTORS TO hr KRfSKNTM. TO Til 4 SriARRIIOLURRS AT HIE 741II ANNUAL Mk.MIN,; TO lit
Iomkauvs House, 98 Kim. si rut, Man, histrr, on Tuesday, thr 5111 Airii. 1S98.

He director» have pleasure in present mg the hareholilcr > the 
74th Annual Re|ior| of the ojierau ms of the 

The net premium* for ihe

Interest pail and acciued on 
Times Mutual," “ Sprinkler,*’

and Cambridge " bonds.........
Amounts written off ledger value

of company's pmperty.............
Cost of Commercial ' of Ca|ic 

Town butines*, and “ Time*
Mutual'* and “Sprinkler” 
commuted Honus |iaymcnts,ctc.

“ Cambridge ” b »nd cancelled...

Leaving to !»• added lo the funds for the year (after 
providing for dividend, interest, and 
written otf, as aliove).......... .................

company.
yea, I##;, including th of the 

American of New Vork, amounted to / 850,599 Ijs, gd., bri-g 
/J.llo more than thr combined piemiums of iH/i I he combined 
l«»w 1 hr,run, including full |,<j,,.,on lor .11 unieitlrd cl.im., 
•mounted to (491,754. ij>. y<|, .,y j7.S1.rcrm.

2,W2 I s

5,17s 17

17,425 III 2 
III II U 55,6o<; h ||HRr AND *K\RNUE Act MM.

Afier paying all expenses, commissions and taxes, 
rhe hie a/c f »r the year closed with a surplus of. 

Ihe income fmm interest, etc , yielded 4761.7*4 I t 0 
24..15S 17 5

amounts
£47.008 13 l

The directors have pleasure in reporting that the busineot of the 
‘American of New \ mk, and of the “ Commercial ' ((.ape 
I own acquired during the year bave both, so far, yielded fav jrah e

UieCapital Accounts and Reserve Lunds no* stand at 11,891 
5v lod., and Ihe gfowing financial strength of the Co mi N
the past five vrais is shown by the following figures 
At the 31st l>ecemlier, 1899, the Lunds in hand amounted t > 4";,*99 

“ 1897, “ “ 1801.891
llTbe 1‘'lectors retiring by rotation are C. W. Karbridge. L-p, the 
Honourable John K. <*ioss. James 1 ckerdey, E q., an<l A f.e Nr.Id, 

,1 • w"° a,e eligible, and will be proposed for re-election.
Ihe Jhrectois cordially acknowledge tlie valued services rendered 

by the l nited Slates I rustcrs, and by the various Iaxal I'. .u U and 
Representatives of the Company at home and abroad.

11*1 mcr c*riic.| lo fun.l., a. |<c, other »irlc. .. £30 11 ;j lo 
Ad'1 " Amen an “ of New Volk 

Fund, from ... InM yen', arc. 11 Ml, Il I |« .1 
Acfi C.*1 of o Amnicin " «lock. h;:i,:f:l.l i, s 17,1111 II 7

ri0'l,21S 2 0
lllVIMMi.

An mtenm dm.lmd of 2%. |ier
share wa* paid m Septemlwr last, 
and the directors now recommend 
a further dividend at the 
for the past half year, and also a 
Ixmus j». j* i khaic, making ic 
|wr cent..,.

same tale

..........  11", ""«I 0 0
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head office

OLD

TORONTO . 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

$760,000.00
1.610,827.88

Cash Capital,
Total Assets.

Losses paid since organisation, $18,809,240.72

DIRECTORS s
J. J. KENNY,Hon OEO. A. COX,

/'/ tjii/enl Vue-VreudrHt
JOHN HOSKIN.iJ.C . LL 0 
KOHfcHT JAFMtAV

I AUCUHUS

Hob. S. I. WUOU 
H T. Mr* INNUN 

IIIOMAS UlNti
H. M. H.LLAT1

P, H. SIMS, Stcrttary.

C. ». O. JOHNSON, Resident Agent, 
Canada LUS Building. MONTHBAL

vWsft Anje 'pvINCORPORATED 1633.

iVC E GOMV ^

th E

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE.
INCORPORA TKO IN taot.

Head Office, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid-up ........
Caah Assets, over ... 
Annual Income, over

S2.000.000
1.000,000

2.4C0.0C0
2.280.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $26 300,000

DIBKCTOBS f

Hon. OEOROB A. COX, PmUtmt.
«I. J. KENNY, Viit-I ttiident amJ Mi.nagin^ Dim tut

Hon. ». C. WOOD 
GKO. K. It DOCK BURN 

GKO. M< MVHKICH 
KOHKHT HKATV

W. K. BROCK 
J. K. OHBORNK
II. N. BAIRD

in mil lh» primtipml OUim mné Teem» le Cmnmém 
■ni th» l’nit+d Kiel—.

'
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Andrews' Valuation Tables Bond Values by Montgomery Rolllne
( ni| uund interest, showing value single payment «lue at end uf Talil:. showing ret return, of Bonds and of er inreumentl 

lull year, value of pa)nom «lue half yearly for any number i maturing in from aia nrnmha lo fifty year., nn.l tearirg interest It
I >ear, value of paymen due yeaily at tndof any ha.f year— ' rom j'j pet cent, to 7 per cent, payable half yearly, at rater to yield
II ..........   1“ J» y •■>'» inclusive at late- to yield from a per 10m 1.90 per cent to 6 |ier cent, n<c-nfing I,y eights and tenths.
i" 7 I vi cent., ascending by eights By Walter S. Andre*», Copies may he obtained to this office. Price.......................... $8 00

In

- may 1* obtained at this other 1’iicc...................MIO Oil

A Valuable AssetQP*. as a ai * >: je *. &&&*.

g DURING THE JUBILEE 
» YEAR 1897. ■

hiranciallr, in respect to life insuiance, is < 1 <M)L) 
HEALTH. Without it a man cannot secure to hts 
dependents llie munificent remits of lile insurance therefore 
while you enjoy good health, make the necessary provision 
forlhe protection of vour dependents in the event of voui 
death, Wore the fell hand of disease lays hold of you aim 
you are detailed flora investing file's valuable as-tt to such 
advantage.

S*

♦;
T 111C

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE 1
” SHOWS ?

mt of new tmelnes* 
f lb, Coni|MHiy'$ til

jjj 1ji|wc»1 i’olicirs re-hi»late«l In exeesg of law, 
amounting t«i ............. ... .........................

l»l*"vl and surrendered politics

gcr Finn Ht i 
i mi.aller tira

year of gutFtanti.tl 
moderate » »|ieiiFe, 
high prcFguic uicll

THE COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN
l The large*! aimni 

in any year ol
fier writ!

aS.OTO.IHM» iofil American Lile Assurance Co.mi.«va
A drereane ill 

over la*l yt
I. Wiili si la^

• 111.151 ixaclty metis the requirements of a large number of insurer» 
atd may tie just the policy you desire under «loch lo lake 
the above provision.

•| h- N.'I I. American has a larger ratio of a,set. lo lialuliiic. and 
ntl surplus lu habilitât* than any oilier Vana«lian company.

I or pamphlets explanatory of the Compo.nd Investment and 
^ other attractive plans of insurance, apply to

Hk»o Op pic ».
Il l lu I IN KIN4» hTKKKT W..

TORONTO.

$ riFk the <'«mipMiiy ei|M>rl- 
.Ui hwa than iu by ...

progre** Been red al a 
and without the »it| of

mu. to* «
A Policy In it Pays.

IffiææîesEseie æiiæsïs
♦: à WM. McCABE,

Managing Director

l
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: ESTABLISHED 1809.

i total funds exceed Ciaaëlaa iaveabaeati$67,244,800.00 FIRE & LIFE 2* $«.664,200.00
:

HNORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE <7
INSURANCE CO. \ .

HKNRI HARR1AU, le,.
W. W. (K1ILVI*, tag,
ARCH'» MALNIUER, lag.IDirectors,

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL

THOMAS DAVIDSON.V.Ms In all Cities and Principal Towns In Ctnadi. Managing Director

^^ESTABLISHED 1626. <«#*

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

'

INVESTED FUNDS, .............................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

841,600,0 00 
12,600,000 
3,160,000over

I- W Rate», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Cl.ims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

i. MUTTON BALFOUR,
HugHTliitewdenl.

No delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY,i ■•user for Canada.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial 
Railway and other Investment Securities

- Bonds,

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.
rWLfPNQBI ISO

w. XVILSON-SMITH
ns a .vc # AK A <; H.v r

LSI St. James Street MONTREAL.*ommd|
CHMONlCLt.

cam
*

||
hi-kvialty t

N VESTMENT SECURI TIES-Suitaiilk for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

I’EKMANKNT INVESTMENT OR DEPOSIT WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT.

.

I

■s
ag



ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1363.

I >Oti & LA^slTMJNTflEAL

%V» XjXJ^'iU
Assurance Company.

EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT.
New Folloiee ««sued, 3743, for ....
Premium Inoome. .... .... ....
Total Inoome,
Added to Fundi during Year 1866,
Total Funds...........

IS 96 :
•4,436,140

1.093,283
1,316,333

461,300
5.790.283

LOW RATES. ABSOLUTE SECURITY

B. HAL BROWN,
Manager.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

J. L. KERR,
Assistant Manager.

sOIAN 8 m 

OFFICE
MONTREAL 

M C. IIINSHAW,
Hrtinch M-nuiffrr.

orFlc

LONDON, Eng. 

8AM. J. PIPKIN,

X

Mrtti rul
âfiiNnyi r «I SrCirlitiy.

fr:.,,, I.tf _ .____ iff

11 tSs’siRAXo:
—---- - l! Mi

ftaQfa !li)Q|i)

A

S6,000’^
•sv,

POUHDEO

[f »

ANNUAL INCOME. 91.316,333.

Il
!

■

I

y
i
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1LIFE. MARINE.rt»r. INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
I

COMMERCIAL UNION Orgsnlssd 1792. Inoorporated 1764

North America,Aeaurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.
Capital and Asset», ----- #33,600.000
Lifo Fund (in »|*cial trait kit Ufe Folic, II Men) 9,5(8.'36 
Total Annual Inoome, - - 8,170.190
Depoaitod with Dominion Government. - 636,000

Hit*» orriCK CANAUIAM BRANCH :
1711 Notre Dame Street,

FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA. MARINE.

Capital,
Total Assets,

•3,000,000 
$10,023,220

ROBERT HAMPSON 3c SON. Gen. Agi,, for Oanad. 
Corn Itoiange,

A GENTS WANTSD IN UNRaRRMSKNTSD

MONTREAL
J. McGREGOR Manager

MONTREAL\ i.-hcatinni fot Agencies wilicite.1 in unrejiiewnleti districts.
DISTRICTS

IN
CREA

SE » 
A

SSETS 
IN 

8 Y
K

A
BB.

sa.sa«,048

•BH
V

5IA a 
h

i m
tsm

oH
-tonoj aiw

a xnnoirv
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1850
1898The United States Life Insurance Co.

IN (HE CITY OF NEW YOHK.

All Policice now issued by this Company contain the following clause»:
•AHcrone year from the date of issue, the liability of the Company under this policy shall not bo disputed *

U ^ CTmn ie^D^r™,r^er UPOD ,h° meured'ln ro,Pccleitheroftravel residenoeoroccupât,on.' 
II Death Claims paid is iTHovr dihcovnt as soon as satisfactory proofs have been received

A HI Agents, wishing 
.1 « Vit e »*re.

tills < «MilnjMMi *. mat 
«•e. ««| hr

rxmimunltwte 
isw lwsy. Mew JJJJ M till» K t OVMKAM.

MKKKHItH
««*«'Util. II IU II mit 11. IV-I

\M** Virs.l’r.m « |.-|{
It It III» I « Hlllt AN i| \ ,r.

liMt, WtrUf. W X| | *
*"< **••• '• «su titille»;
MHS r Ml NN M. It. *; I.trv, lor.

KINANCK COMMITTKK•Irnl
t I I hill ..I \ !. . I |. a 
I‘r«w
HM'IN Ar'iistvi I1» Hill i .«I.,- .

e.no <; wn mams.».! • ti Mini
V Xt III m xa in 

.1 I- KIXMV

/V<#/. Cktm, AW. Ass*.
• • • » • Asi Ar,

frtst. /H/rrlrri' sW Trmdrt' AW jsi
• • • /-.« Iff

JOHN J. TUAKKR. 
t H. rkkKiNs, j», 
JAMCS K PLUM.

;

I

1

i

6
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Afrii 1, tty

ftOYfl/,V ^
HEAD OFFICE

eos e».«

i nev/iL building.
• • • montrial.

WILLIAM TATLCY, ^
Rfiidmi fhrrrt wI

I
GEORGE SIMPSON

âfeWtyep
I w. MACKAY,4, AtiitIM W»»,~ I

INSURANCE COMPANY3a
ABSOLUTE SECURITV

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

RATES MODERATE.
.vs lomi loumiti invunm », 
V 1.0 «oem, mo

101.1 *«t nst iwcoat
$10.248.125.

CANADIAN FIRE 
INCOME

& $605.357. ^!
THE LAMEST FIRE OFFICE 

IN THE WORLD

II GUARDIAN THE GDABDIAN h“the,er«est paid-upc.p,ul
of any Company in the World 
transacting a FIHB tiusmeu.w*w

FIRE 4, LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD. 

OF LONDON, Eng.

Subeeplbed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital, 
Invested Punde Exceed

•10.000,000 
■ 6,000000 

22 680 000

11
iU Â

1 t**Meed Office for Oanade
Ousrdian Assurance Building. INI 81. James 8t„ 1

MONTREAL.

Belebllehcd leal.

E. P HEATON. . Manager.

♦

------- •

QUEEN
L ABSJtTS^UPWASOS OF ««,-pe.ftTtff

Mat Uni v Province Branch, 
HALIFAX, N.B.

INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA

•T. JOHN, N.S.

C. B. L. JARVIS,
0HAHLK8 A. EVANS,

Heeidonl Secretary.
General Agent

TORONTO.

MUNTZ A BEATTY,

Chief Office for the Dominion t MONTREAL
*. r COYLE.

CIONCe SIMPSON,Assist.’tit Secretary W. MACKAY, AgentsttmHfffrr.

A I
The QUBKN paid *640.401 fop by the Conn»*ration at St. John's, Nfld. eth July. last.

a

. 
<
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Merchants Bank of Canada
,I.|1»||«1| lu 1*17. iMcorpwrnlrd by Ad ol l'nrllnmcitlI o

CAPITAL PA11MIP,
H K ST,

Head Office,

•6.000.000
3.000,000

. . $12,000,000.00 
6,000.000.00 

. . 886,909.98

CAPITAL all paid up) . .
»?r serve Fund, . . .
Undivided Profite, . . . 1

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. ■04*0 of oimtcromm
ANDREW ALLAN. K»g . PuniNKT 

HECTOR MACKENZIE, K»q.. Vi< k Pkmihemt
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

SMIIII.O V Ml.., /Yr«. lin*. II. A. DkimMuNI», IVr/'ni,
. Esq. W. I'. Mi IHimali*, Esq
>. I K. II. llEFEXAillELDR, Esq.

A. K. <1*1 LT, P>«|.
W. W. OUI I. V IK. Esq.

E. S. CLOUSTON, Esq., I.v.-ml Mmmtÿrr.
y m 1 K.i liii f Inipfi'lot ,and Superintendent of Branches.

1 It III «HAMAS, Inspector of Hr* uvli Returns, 
i,. . v 1 >i‘cr**i*r>. M’. s. vloi niom. Assistant Inspector

x 11 n A.
a 1
in ■ ^

• l"M ATH A M 11 • » I m . n< i\, Esq 
Jank* IV Dawk*. K*q
T. H. Ill ss. Kami., of gueliec Hour

Thomas lawn, Esq., of Tor

General Manager.
K. K. IlhllDES, Sh/iI.o/ llrmcSr*.

•lolls C**KII.«, Esq.
II. Mustauvk Ali as, Esq 

Hr Mack ay, E*t|.

TIIOH. KYSMK.

i **i

OK.OIUiK HAWK.
Joint Uooi'il M'lnagrr

HEAMCHKA IS « iST A RIO ASH qt’EHEC
111 g» moll OUawa
Kincardine Owen Sound
Kingston Perth
1.01111011 Prescott
Montreal Preston
Mitchell Ouet-eo
Napance Renfrew

Sherbrooke, <Jue.
Montreal West End Branch, No. 1456 Notre Daine St

BRANCHES : it. 1Her 
Bet lie 
Brampton 
Vhalliam 
Halt
lianaiii Hjiie 
Hamilton 
Hc*|w 1er

Ills Siratfoid 
St .Inline,
St. .Iwronie. Uue. 
St. Ilioina*

Walker ton 
M 1 minor

II. V. MK.Kr.HiTH, Manager. 
St. Vallmrinc Street.Meet End Brandi.

S« igiietirs Street Hramb.
sum# etmiw. User Prevlsfes. British tshuskia

ilneliih, Sarnia, (’hatham.N.B., Nelson,
Hamilton, Stratford, M«uieton,N il., N«*w Denver
h nuel«*n, St. Mary's St .lohn, N.R., New West-
l.'inl«a«, Toronto, Ainlieret, N S., mlneter.
I "ii "ii. Wallaeemtrg Halifax, N.S. Itoeslaml.
ouawa, lesiutw * lertk- Vai
I'ertli, 1 ** • amtTerriUrlee.
I*, terlwro Montreal, Wlmiljieg,
IMctou, yuebi-e. Calgary,

Regina.
REAL, ST .lolIN'S. NKLD.
I'K HI Mum rkKAL, T2 Ala-liiirel. Lane

QlM

ifHI
tln"iii*'
It. I. » lie

Hr-ekv :.«■ 
Chatham.

irouver, 
Vet non, 
Victoria.

HHAM MKS IS MANITOBA .
Wlnnl|ieg. Brandon.

l/^V'lT 7 |, rRl/ tilASgow, Kilinlntfyli ami other points
Ijpio * in AV»r toil M M jillam st f Messrs. llîdîn B ' Hat rie,* Vr^and 

T. r. Merrett, Agente.
n I ’nitnl So

.. shi.on Hash

U I X AM'KH

of Must 
I "MhiN, It 
La>«i. U'lmoor.

si»- NKM YoltK. K V llrni.i 
stieel. I HIVA1IO |iuk 11F Mo

Houher a ot I'nitni Sintra New York. American Exchange National Bunk : 
H«**Uin.^Merchant* National Hank . « IHeatm, Anmrlvai^hiehaiij(e National
It-.Halo. It.i'ik of ilufTal - . San'francise.* Augh. CalIfùrnH» Bank. "Wl *l4"k ' 

Vf u fnUHilhimt— The Merci ants Bank of llallfas.
.V.r.i Scot hi <1 nil Sot /iruHmruk Bank of Nora Seotia and Mereliants

l
ks. and .1
'S I HKAI..

M. I •UK A Î A, 
W. Mis HO,

H V , - IN t.Ill AI Britain: Utsiais. The Bank of England, The Vnlon 
I-- ' I I ""-Ion. I lie London ami Weslmlioter Bank. The National 
I'r " Bank •>! Fug. LlYKKPool., The Bank of Liver|>oo|, |,i«|

1 XM-. I In- Hntisli Linen Company Hank, and IIIsm-lie*.
I x ' -in 1111 I mi 1 it Si a ire New V«tKK, TIi* National VHy Bank 

1 I I N ul-.nal Bank. lb>*roM, Mervhants National Bank,.I. II 
M- x« ID h un, I he Marine Bank, Bntfal". Sam Khaim ia« o 

I - National Hank. 1 lie Bank of Britieli « olumhia, I he Angle 
1 ."Hank. I’omi I.ANO, OKKooN, Th« Bank o| British Columbia

M'S,
• Mall

aItntiak « Bank of British Columlda. 
bu»lne*s 
issued, a

o/amf-ei 
A general hanking 
Letter* of Credit

• ‘ount ries.

transacted, 
v a liable In China, .lapan and other foreign

TheTHE

Bank of British North America Canadian CAPITAL
Established In 1*38.

Ini orporateil by Roy*! Charter In 1840.

Reserve Knud <4M 1.000 Sig 

HIM'"' HURT, 3 C l.KMKNTH LANK, I.OMM VItD ST., E <
Bank $6,000,000I epllal fal.l I 1» AI.IMHi.lMHI Slg

COURT UK DIREVTURS.
Henry R Karrer 
Hlehard II. tilyn 
E. A. Iloare

J II Hrmlle 
John <isi »•» • *!• r 
!i»e|iwi-I En rer 
(if ige 11 M halinan

II. J. It Kendall 
.1. .1. Klngelord 
Krederle I.iiIiIhm k 

Mn-retary, A. U Wallis

PAID-UP

CommerceIII ID hi Elt-K IN CANADA. ST. .1A MKS ST., MONTREAL 
•I nIihIMAN, t.eneral Manager. J. k I.MsI.V, luepector

1 he Canadian ll.ink of Commerce, having been 
appointed «gents of the Cana Jian Govermcnt fir the

llramlie» In <'»iiaila.

Brantl t i

1 oront. -
king-uni

Frederic ton.N.B. San don. B t;. 
Winnipeg, Men. Sloeee, B.V. 
Brandon, Man.
Kaelo, B.( 
lt<«eland, B.V.

Montreal
yueliee
llallfas, N.s. 
St. .lohn, N.B.

Yukon District (Klondike)
Trail, II.V. (Sub

Agency) 
Vancouver, B.U. 
N ivtona. B.U. lo receive (he royalty ongo'dand to Iranxict other lunking 

huvincss for the Government, will estahlishin agency at
Agent* In Hie I'nltetl State*

New tork-tag Wall Street) W laweun and J. V. Weluh.
Mail I raeeiaew-tlJt) Haneome Street» II. M J. McYllchael and J. It

DAWSON CITY
Loudon Hankere The Bank of England ; Moon lilyoAUo. 
foreign Agent* Liverpool — Bank of Liverpool. Scotland -- National 

T.*i k . f "tlaml, Limited, and branches. Ireland — Provincial Bank of 
.triei d. I miied, and branches; National Bank, iJmlted, and branches 
Amt a - ( nil'll Hank of Australia. New Zealand-1 nlon Bank of Aue 
ir*i * I na.Ubtna ami Japan- Mercantile Bank of India, Limited. U 
*«•1. '.rna Agra Bank, Limited. Meet Indio-Colonial Bank. Parle, 
Inet» uard, Krause el Vie. I.foae—Credit Lyuanais.

IF « 'lrester Notes fur Trav tilers, available In all paru of the world

at t! e rarlic-t date in the coming si-ting that the means of 
travel will permit.

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
1 tyil.le at Dawson City may l-c obtained on application 
to any branch or agency of the Hank.

__________ 1______ à

.

1. 
■

7 7;



Aprii. i, i8çg I
Imperial Bank of Canada I

•3,000,000 1
1,300,000 1

General Manager. 1 
I. HAY, Inapaotor. I
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THE MOLSONS BANK
l*< '>■!•<itATin »» Act <>r f aei.iiment, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL CAPITAL (PAID UP) •
HASTPaid up Capital 

Heat Fund
•3,000,000. 
• 1,000,000. Hand Witter, Toronto.

D. R. WILKIE. . .
M"ARIi of hlEKt TORN ; 

•L*»* M V MIMWIV, Preauhwl 
W M Kama * v. 
hani »l KiM.nr

We m.. S II Kwiro, View President. 
IlFHRV Alt'HRAM).
J P CLKflMoBR.

The MONTREAL Branch of this Bank jj; 
St. James Street) is now open and prepared to trails 

act general banking business.
Special Attention Paid to Collection».

J. A. RICHARDSON, Manager.

II Manki A 
F W.iLFFBAfA* |M

NI» M-lUPi

IIIAM'HM.
AilniPr, 1 int . 
Hrorkvtlle. 
Ualgwry,
«I tui. in,

llamlltim, 
l*»i<l"ii,

Mv*f-»nl
Montreal.

1 twee Sound, Toronto Junction
Uisebwr, Trenton.

l'atlier Kl«lgev»wii, Vancouver It.V.
ranch Smith's Falls, > Ictorl». H.C.

Sorpl, P.tj., Waterloo, irui.,
SI. Thomaa, 1 int, Wtmdpeg.
Toron u>, W< Mutator I

oluntMa. Manitoba wml North Weal — 
w Hr une wick - Hank of N. w Itniliawlck. 

**t. .lolin'» Now a %-otla llkllfm 
uiiurlo < Mimdimi Hunk of Coin- 

ml* Prince Edward laUnd— 
quebm- Kapl.rn lnwi.ahl|i#

N W T . “ St 1 
In» St It 

Morrleburg,
Norwich,

AOFHTe IN
Hr it tali (Àdunihlw Hank of Itnllali i 

I in |m r 1 a j Hank I I «ni.la. Net 
Nawfoendland Hank Ilf N-.v* «tcvtia
Hanking t .•ii.|*aiij , Hunk of far..... ..
nivrcv I mu.int.m Hank Imperial Hank of Can 
Merchant»' Hank of I* K | , nui.....midp Hank

h.Ont

Union Bank of Canada
Kauhiinhwt ike*.

Andrew Thomenn, Preatdent 
Hon. I'hoF. M. Urrevy. g.

ranl-tt]Capital. §1 ,t«M',ouu.
UUUCTOKS.

w-K-aar
MUNI AURRTS.

t/iaacri/wWw Klrvt National Bank.
BP.
Merr'rkavtlla.
Smith'# Talle.

LeViUrt i»«, Alberta

H»*t' Of Mi I, (,',,1 ,

All» > I» IN Kl RoFF

M'«*ni Morion, • hapl 
• •rk M unalpr and 
'redit I.foui 

II. ap. . N

Ip.ndoli l*a 
1 lie Hank of 
I tain.' Parta
la ma. lie Hank tèrnnan*. Hamburg 
Antwerp l.a Harique d" tin era

n'a Hank. I .Hinted.
l.ltcr^Mwd I indu d

Ini A t o Uverp 
i Iwdiwler Hank. 
lieruany, Her

ltd
III! -ic ii.ii.'iale. i

reman A *1 Lliulted.
Hank

Nat !<>na
TH

Nat IlNiik. Ni 
taa A < «i Bteton-

.11.1 naiik. M i.I r, p. «InwIn * i .. pur 
K ret Xational Hank, «leapland 

Ituffalo- I hr

Hank

ST
I I

ATF»
Ht I

Stal* Nall dial Hat 
I land i .an Nat Hai 

Commercial Vit ltank. I 
I ha • itv Hank. Milwaukee - Wipco 

Mlnn.ai»dl« Kirat National Hank 
Nat ton • i Hank Hutte, Montana Pint National Hmur 
•I I *, ill. < "• a» l Hank of llrlllah I olumbia

lap of etc

tleaandrta. IpMjuota,

W|nnl|«g. W “

New > ..rk Méchant.'»' ! 
I nal Hank. Morton Hltaa 
Nati .toil Hank. Hold

M « .
Nat

Hank, liamover Na-
ik, Suffolk,

nk i'hi 
Ortr.ill —

Toronto

til. liana 
liana of Mil

Preuciero an

To"

"'an THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL PAID-UP $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND • - 65,000

DIRECTORS :

S#*1 ulltsniotia made in 
remitted at lowest ra 
1 ravel taira't trcular

r ta of tti a I a mil n ton, ami
liange < oininercial luttera of <’f«Nli 
tad. available In all part» of the world

return»i promptly 
« 'redit and

1er» iaaiie«ii

Head Office, TorontoTHE BANK OF OTTAWA.
E. MOHhIS, IriFpecior.

Mrid ( tflivr :
V.ipltal (fully iMtdup 
krst

11 AM A, CâHAHA.

SI. 500.000 
.M.i:\ooo

lion. .1. i , Aik ii
Vll)of, l>q

BRANCHES ;
Mount Forçât 
Newmarket

Pcterltoro

DIRECTORS ;

K Û"

Allla'on

Howmint 
Hinklnghtiu. y

• ornwall 
h 111jfpt..n

Montreal

t 11 A k l I ilAnl I , I'Mell IM
Ht w < •* I '

Port 
Sudbury 
Toronto
.Mat ^uwn st

f'.OO. HAV, Vi. ■ pBBktuiNT, 
J'MN MaIMBF.A’.. Ville

BRANCHESi
AGENTS :

!/.îNL",N’ K*" -Parr e Bank, Limited. 
HMNi KA KI'KOPK Credit Lyoiieaia. 
NK»' i ultK—Konrih National Hank and 
BOKTi i.N — T re in nt National It

( out * Pi a. a 
lia

! hawrrv ii is ! Pap at Sol wi>
I Man awa I Pens», kb
I Mua* a. I tie* a fc| R ai H<>ai ai.s

*' Raat M 1 Poaiai.a i-al'aaiaia

KaNvasw

I1 the Agents Bank of MoilrealaukCEO. BURN. General Manager D. M. FINNIE, Local Manager
Agente m Canada. New York. Chu ago Bank of Montreal 

Agent» m St Paul Men Hants National Bank
Agents in London, Eng THE BANK OF TORONTOParr's Bank. Ltd

INCORPORATED 1835

Head Office
CAPITAL
REST

Toronto, Canada
92.000.000

1.800.000

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
■ MI HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL IMF

CAPITAL paid up' 
OBSERVE FUND . •600,000

•300,000 DIRECTORS
Cohi.eeii.w, I'm WiLiiAu llis.v Breny, Vue p 

•<™>y v.wthti, Kolcrt Refont, Geo. J. Cook, Chirk, Sloan.

I>r scan Coi'uon, Gcnl Mngr. Jostm IIksdeesok, I .spec!

BRANCHES
Toronlo. King St. W.
Coll ngw.,,1 
Monu tl. It. St Cluik. 

foil llo|ie

o.micToaa .
'••■•in^ï^vsrr. ..............

Tae* aane Mew vest u«mrai Manager K U m Jaaa, leasMwL.r”*

•aaacwae.
Huntnwi < WUrk. kirvwt A I'tJ Hull. F q

r M Ft Anna dr la Fvradr
V' 'U» -M J.rfm wtrwt Valley Retd

’ *• Aauvewn Vtrs.wiav.iia
Rde.«a>hm. Alkarla AWT

- I« .'pa*. fta|4Mr
Tor ont o 
1 oliour^ 
Mont ical

Itanie Brockvi !.
List anoque London 
1‘rtcilHMD Petrol..teavraea oaFiaraaar at maso orne» ard eaaacwee 

FOWIION ACKNTIi Si. Cathsnnrs
I aaia Fee ». a in
I Iff. Vatu a aie

1 ***Vhaar NMvaiai Hot.k 

IkWWua, NalKu.a Kat.k .WU.rn

... ., .....
1%a Hawk of A men. a ^WaiMWat £uk BMdt tlawnvrr Hal Am. a i hank

nmm.diwrallh HaUeial HawkTw ||m> arq-uklt.- Her

BANKERS
l."S,,t| V Kng .TheCM; Ilink (ÜMiir.1); New Yuen, Nitioml Ik: 

ol . onin-erc* ; CHir*i.o, Kim Nilionil lUnk ; MlMITon, H111 
Con m»u .11,1 New Beumwi. k, Hink linn,I, No.th Amen.
Nom S..IIIA, l mon Hltik of ll«l,l«« I’eoplei ll«nk of llilifi. 
Colleclw.umE.leoe itiehe^ieim.iml rcmiiieil fc>r on day of piymer.'

i •ik*Al Hank
1 an. a eu. III

testers i4 
w.wtd
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BEAVER LINE 1DYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSThe BirkbecK Investment Security 
& Savings Company. XAIUNlI WKKKI.T BKTWKKX

Liverpool end Quebec and Montreal . . In Summer 
Liverpool and at. John, N.B., . .

VIA HALIFAX AM* MOVILI.K K AC II WAV.
Krom Liverpool every Sut uni.«>
Krmn Montreal «»r St John, every Wednesday, IlnllLis every Thursday 

•• LAKE ONT A KIO,”
"LAKE III’HON.”

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, . . $2,000,000
$600,000

• . In Winter.
PAID UP

N. P. DWIGHT iH., President 
THOMAS LONG Esq., 8. N. EWING, Esq., Vice-Presidents.

SAVINGS* DEPARTMENT.

•‘LAKE Sl'1'EUHHi," 
"LAKE WINMPKU,“

“OA LLI A."
era liste been Lut It sjivciiilly for tin* North At Untie Pft.-seii- 

i'Ilent AcooinnuKi itli ii for all cImmw of pruwnger*. 
to Llver|MHi| or Londonderry, tat I'aldn from f.'iO 

, to I.Iwi|hni|, 1,011.!."i, or IauiiIiMiilerry, *Jt; 
itt lowest rati a, including complete oiilttt.

Thvae -team 
le ami hi 

KATES OK PA 
rmiiul trip Situ»; _*»id 
rouinl trip, St

Vompany receive» for temporary or permanent invest ment 
1 'mall sum», payable cither in bulk or in staled instalments.

SSAt.E 
.•ml 1 ah

eerilge
Special Itail Kates to «ml from all pointa.

aeiiger* via St. John travel l*y t anailUn Pacific Short Line, train* 
l alongside iteamer* at « arleton |St. .lohn West Shir), thus uoid 

of themaelvra amt baggage

NOKEY TO LOAN
I 1’uichase or lluild, repayable in easy instalments.

it foim.-tion on cpplication.
Full

l‘a*!
rnmilng 
ug transfer

Head office. NcKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 
Montreal Office, HOST FRANCOIS XAVJER ST.

O w PEASE. 
LOCAL MANAGER. D W. CAMPBELL. Manager, | D. A C. MACIVER,

IH Hospital Street. J Tower Building, Liverpool,
Manager

Why not Go toEM AND FOREIGN MARINE IISORAICE [0.
the lie*-t house when you want a line article in Jewellery—a 
first cla.-s Diamond or tt pretty little Gift in the way of a 

k is the largest, the best and liy 
far the handsomest in Canada. Our prices are exceptionally 
low and our Goods all the best that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell.

A call solicited.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000. 
l-'uen Open Policies to Importera and Kx forte ra.

KIIWAKI) L. BOND, Oeueral Ageut tor Canada, 
MONTREAL.

Silver Novelty. Uur Sloe

COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,
149 St. James Street, MONTREAL

r- Abbey’s g W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture BrokerWffrr.Mc.nt Salt I. a it.mtiiM Rn*- 

lub picpareliun, the wyudcilul
* School Debenturee 
5 Industriel Bond*

Covernment Bond* 
Municipal Debentures■s Health Giving

^5 »”4

. :5 Health Preserving
T,a,ilir" of which «re 1*1(1 before voit 5^ 

«5 d uly in this paper. Don't expect 
the same result front any »ut»»uiuie 
simply because it effervesces. K

mmmwmmm

TORONTO, Canada.No. 1 Toronto Street,

CLARENCE d. McCUAIG & CO.
MINING BROKERS.

■780NOTRE UAMK HTHKET, MONTHKAL

CABLE ADDRESS,
" CUAIO. "

1 gyO*1 IKS Mon-tog Bt Nr.l’r, Hellold, M-'N.'U'w, A. B. C., Clough'..

i TELEPHONE,
THE 923.

AOOIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

ff|ontreal Trust aqd Deposit Go.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

AND

LLOYDS PLATE a LASS 
INS. 008.

FROM 88.00 TO 9100.00 
RER ANNUM.SAFESLAHCEST AND BEST "Llotds Plate Glass." (into which 

is merged the Montreal Plate tilass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam Hoi 1er and Plate 
Glass Insurance La of ( amnia.^tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
laminess in Canada, and is the largest 
anti strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.

The “Ontaeio Accident " offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

TrtmteeH for Hoik I Holdem.Perwmil IrrMral
• ■pluiriV Liability

Nrr«li 1 Mia* «.earml 
lânhilli» nm«I Plate lilase

AgvulH tor Kxecutont.’NI

Trlt-|ih>in(< i4<>a
' r «mo Act inswT : Larralt

•s> t , D.C.L., President; 
Arih I 4>1 mure. Vice - Prrsl- 

' NUn'g - Director ; Fran* 
c»J 1. iibuurn, Secretary.

jgj >■

Erf

Tnr
» S A. W. MORRIS . .

to
INHVHANCK. *v . 

7«l Ht l<‘reinvol«s Xavier HI reel.or os W T. VVoodf.
I». B. Halstead. Vice- 

, C. K. W. Chambers,
MONTHKALMONTKM ACtNGIIt :

Thb Ontario Accident F-dward I. 
Bond. Director, so St. Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver G. fteckit, General Agent, 
338 St. Paul Street.
Tiik Lloyds: Kilward I.. Bond, 
(ienrnil Agent, so St Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Tloitin, Wilson & Vo., 
Sjieci.il Agents. 338 St. Paul St.

II. S. l.iuNteofB*, Inspector

J. TRY-DAVIEStutmure A Lightbourn
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange,CCHCEiL AOCATS,
HMd OWe* far Canada 

»Toaonre arniiT 
TOHONTO

93 BT JOHN STBBKT.
MONTHKAL.

Telephone 'J6'Z*

CorreapomlenU In
. * * •PEXINS.R re* «IMS AtlESI* • • • lajMlMiN,

Nkw Yoke

m

X
- y

.1 "
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"
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—TME— TR IMPERIAL
NI

Life Assurance Co. 
of Canada.Great-North Western Telegraph Co.

OF CANADA. EAD OFFICE Toronto, Canada

AT.OOO OOO
Direct and cscluaivo Cable Connection through 

Canadian territory with the Anglo-American. Direct 
and also with.the French and American Cables.
”7'!' '-y |>lrg'.i|'h Inarm thrl.iinci|.al ..fficr. in t ana.U,

:^4,he M,,ner Tr“ifcr

CAPITAL

v\v:kkt
ASAUI.N I.IKK ISHUIIANCK IllMPANV.

I*re.ldriil :
HUN. NIK UI.IVKK MIIWAT. P.<’„ O.OW.O ,

Lieiiti iiAiil lioTt rimr of Untwrhi KvMlnistvr of Jiullie of < tll.nl*
Vire l*resl«leiits ;

Klret .IONRI-H W. KI.AVKLl.K, K.q .
\Un liir. I'll- \\ in. Ilai i.ru, i 1,1.1 au.I lllr 

S-cuiut-A. K. AM UN, n.«i Of A. K. Am 
I’rte. I oronto Stork Kxciutngt* aikI Trt

Till" J "inpAiiy Has taIiiaMv «lietricte not vet SMig.....I to , .....,
11'*'"• *'"1 prepunnltuilvAl lilirrally mIiIi gentlemenof hitelllg. . ,.r ,t
«ml mlrgnty, desirous of making « record for theniPehi-p mid tin t 

Tl**' iiiiiim rtlrntrd "uervss ol the < omps»>, It* *tnnig tlnun. i . 
olM-rAtlmi. it» «oiuitl Fvientltlr plan- of liisuranei* nml atruight I"' w ,• 1 4h 1 
Fini|ile ptiHry rontravl, rentier the Company one uf the hi*t for i*.h. t „i, ri 

< ommunlvatlon» will tiee..n*t(lere.f 1.» eont1.|. nti*l If so desir.-.l

THE

Burn'liiry Crawlee Co.
'LIMITED.

Vimadlaii Hank ••) • 'i l'infcf

ensurer Toronto Hoard l Trelt

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, «300,000
Meed Office and Operating Rooms t

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que.
Y^i...

The Policies of tho Company are broad and liberal, take 
ono out at once, tho cost la trifling, security absolute 
•nd freedom from anxiety ureal.

l'un partieniais eml r«•!«•» on *|i|i||«-iit|nn.

1 CHA8. W. HACAR,
• ’ Oncral Manager

F, G, COX Mana^lnv Director
Thoe. Bradshaw, F.I.A.,

NwcrHnry mt*d Artunry

liuvriMt)
R. Junkln,

Mu/mri ••/*•««#*»< t

THE

OCEAN ACCIDENT A 
GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION

Telephone 1234.
P. O. Drawer 2302

ILIMITKtl.)THb

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

$6,000.000

Haa decided to issue Policies at spe
cial rates on persons going to the 

KLONDYKE.

CAPITALHoad Office, Uamllton, Ont.
ESTABLISHED IB47

Capital and Funds over..., S1 7,400,000
• 82,740,000Annual Income over ....

Sum fissured over 870,740,000
President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill. 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

APPLY TO

ROLLAND, LYMAN * BURNETT,
General Ma mi /-m

TEMPLE BUILDING. • MONTREALRoyaUVictoria
Life Insurance Co.

The

KLONDIKE !
(il LANAUA

Parties going to, or residing in,Head Office MONTREAL Capital $1.000 000 THE YUKON DISTRICT
May secure polices from the

i GENERAL ACENTS,

old i KT.'LVraSt.
fur ilisliict. Kilt slirnly i.Lrn in tl< Provinces ol

QUEBEC, ONTARIO, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA 
SCOTIA, MANITOBA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

■ nd PRIRCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
Liberal < «iilracl» to g,Nxl men.

Manufacturers Life Insurance Coi
Free from all restrictions and suli-
ject to one condition only,

WITHOUT EXTRA PREMIUMS.

Mead Office -TORONTO.
Provincial Office-260 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

E. W. Wll.SON, J. T. I.ACHANCL.
Supt. French I 'rpt.

Vd»lk atuuis bv m.idv Immrdlately to
Manager.

flfll/lfl 'BURKE, General Manager, «KO. OOOPKRHAM,(Hontraal. F. J. JUNK1N,
l’revit lent. General Mai <cr

C~
l
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®
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cmi lOOffifi "indmk"iiicl riLif>MOM »»or.
WALTER KAVANACH,C. /?. G. Johnson.

Fire Insurance.
Chief Agent

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL 1NSUKANCR CO. of Edinburgh 

General Agent for thk Provini e of Qvbeev. 
NORWICH UNION PIKE INSURANCE SOCIETY.

ut St. Francole Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

MONTREAL AGENCY CANADA LIFE muiLOIMO,
li - s- Ami mi » Aee'ce Co, o* tcwontq. 

M»n -mifin Fmi Afci'ci Co,
IM NAHCUttUH I MOt AND

MONTREAL.

Telephone 1743.JAMES P. BAMKORD,
AGENT

Sun Insurance Office
A. BROWNING

Jtanuranrr ÿteàtr,
KEI'RF.itKNTINO :

Niirthern Pire Asaurniicp Co., Trawler* Accident Insurance Co.
BritlsUKinpIreMutwal Life Aee’ce. Co Dominion Burglary U uariuitvw Co

Surplus Lines placed with First Class Foreign Companies.

Oflloe: 172* Notre Dame St,

Of London, Knulninl,

MONTREAL.
Montreal

NAPOLEON PICARD, F. F. MAONAB, 
General Insurance Agent,

DOMINION ADJUSTMENT BUREAU.Immrance Agent,
Chat. O. Hanson and John Kennedy, Proprietors.

Adjusters of Fire Loaeee,
lîîlt Notre Dame St.

Montreal. AKNRKIOK, ONI.
Burglary and other Claims.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
POUT ARTHlIRud

FORT WII-LIAM.
P.O. Address; Port Arthur, Ont

Established 1876

ROOM 68, IMPERIAL BUILDING,
TELEPHONE 1131. MONTHKAI,

llvuil .1 M V DONALD, y.C., 
Kkank H. Vhii-pen,

.1. SlKWAKT Trri'EK, g 
William J. Tufi'Kr.

MACDONALD, TOPPER, PHIPPEN A TOPPER,
Hamsters, Solicitors, &t.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

c

GEORGE 0. HIAM,
Solicitors lor The Bank of .Montreal. The Bank of British North 

rlcs, The Merchants Bank of Canada. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
pany. The Hudson's Hay < «>in|<;tiiy.

F. BARTELS Ame-
Cun i-

SPECIAL AQENT

urmii mi mo: re in.
KKiriMi mini imi mrr c#

office Imperial Building, 

MONTREAL.

1
HT. HYACINTHE, QUE ,

General Insurance Agent.
Fire. Life, Accident, (iusrsotss 

Vn B t'oset L or tub i niran Biatss.
Radford & Walford,

Accountant, Auditors & Trustees.•I. A. FBHHIN.) (N. MAH) HAND

J. B. MORISSETTE
FRIGOS 4 MARCHAND, Ukweeal Aoiet 

Huidii, luauir. c...
General Iniurince Agenti L,,1cuiln Imruo U.

IM liMinir, Rmm, ,1 L.id.1,
I<«tl lemrii Lib lu n. f«.

i«n«m.i.iiiu. iw-.
I mice: H.l St. I'et.r Street

QUEBEC.

No. 59 Imperial Buildings, SI. James SI.,
F. W. RADFORD, Chartered Accountant and 

Commissioner for the Provinces.
THREE RIVERS, P.Q.

KIRBY & COLGATE,
WINNIPEG.

O. LEGER
Manager French Department ofEST AMI.IKII Kl» l»«.

(leueral Agents for Manitoba and We F. FINDLAY,
U“s "• £%££ follo,l,« CRwbrW acMMlMl.

British Mutual uf.AtwraiK.Co. Adjuster of Fire Losses
47 St. James It. South,

HAMILTON, ONT.

THE SUM LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
Room 7 Sun Lifo Building,

Montreal.Câiedoman insurance Co. of Edinburgh 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. 
■inchMtsr Fin Assurance Company. 
North British 4 Mercantile Insurance Ce. 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, 
American Surety Ce.
Br t sr America «Marine) Assurance Ce. 
Canada Accident Assurance Ce.

V. CRBAGH 5 CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE and LOAN ACENT8

Vancouver. B. C.

JOHN CARSON. 
(T.rnrral insurance Agent and broker,

Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

MIDLAND A JONES
UKNKKAL INHUMA JCK AUK NTH.

Haraaenmiio
BCXITTIHII L'MICN * NATIONAL INnVRANCK, CO.
It VARA STICK COMPANY OK NORTH AMKItICA. 
INMIRANCK COMPANY OK NORTH AMKItICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT AHSCHAMK CO.

I i.m.r TORONTOTemple Building, 183 St. James St.. MONTREAL
Téléphoné# —office, l.VU ; Reeltlence, Mil.
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Dew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
346 and 348 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

JOHN A. McCALL, President
BALANCE SHEET. JANUARY I, 1898

AMNKTN

United Stair» Bonds ($4.321,000), and State, City,
< otmty an<l othrr Ronds <$103,8511,803); c<»»t of
i*>tl. $103.384/104 ; market value .......... $108,173.803

Bowls and Mortgagee (900 hr<4 Urns)...................... 41.083.422 A!l other Inabilities : Policy Claims, Annuities,
Krai Estate (74 pieces, including twelve office bldg») 16.001.000 Endowments, etc , awaiting presentment for pay
Deposits in Trust Comttaniea and Banks, at interest 10.243.084 ment.....................................................................
loans to Hoi icy-holders on their policies, as

7.000.000 Surplus Reserved Fund voluntarily sot 
amde by the Company..............................

4 607He? Net 8urPlu* I per attached oertifleato Insur-
104/297 anco Superintendent, (Dec. 31st, 1897 -.. 17.17H.105

1.889,474 
1,488,648

1.189.401
6200.694,440

LIAMLITIKH
Policy Reserve (per attached certificate of New York 

Insurance Department)...................................... $181,0 ) 4.070

2,388.330

security (legal reserve thereon. $13,747,81)3)... 
Stocks of Hanks, Trust < umpanie», etc. ($4,047,817 

cost value), market value, December 31*1. 1897.. 
lx>an» on stocks and bonds (m"ik‘t value, $3,626.655) 
Premiums in transit, le^erve charged in liabilities.. 
Quarterly and semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve charged in liabilities....................................
Interest and rent* due and accrued............................
Premium Notes on Policies in force (reserve charged 

in lialulities, $2,7011,000)......................................

16,103,926

Total. Total $200,694.440
< A till IMUMK. l*t»7

................................ $6.059,81$
.................................26.321,14$

KM'KNIMTl’HKM, IH97
Paid for losses, endowments and annuities..................
Paid for dividends and surrender velues........... ,,.
Commissions ($3,239,964) on new business of $135,. 

555,794, medical examiners' fees, and inspection of
risks ($391,13$)..........................................................

Home and branch office expenses, taxes, advertising, 
equipment account, telegraph, postage,commissions 
on $741.465,131 of old business, and miscellaneous 
expenditures .............................................................

Balance-Ezcona of Income over Expendi 
turcs for year............................................

$14,032.909
6,338,541

New Premiums..........
Renewal premiums...

TOTAL PREMIUMS..........
Inteicst, Rents, etc..............................

.... $32,980,060

......  8.812,124 3,031.099

4.770,391

18,982.145

«41,793,084Total Total•41,793,084

INM'HANC K At till NT- tin I hr IU«I« of Vwlil for lluelneea Only
nr »hi it or 

IHII.lt Ifc*.
. 200,786 ♦826.816 648

63,708 136.666.704

9 ,007.826

VO MV A Kino* Ktllt MIX VKAK* - Ifttll -1*U?|

OK' . 31st, 1*91. Hier, list, 1M7. (Jain In 6 Yre 
♦ 126,047.2 K> 120 3,904.440 174.747.160 

31.864,104 41.703,084 0,038.900

In form December Mint 
New Inminuu't'ft vwlil for 
Old I in*

1806 
fbr. 1807 

nu'.cve rex Ivetl and in- 
. 18117................................

Income . .
Dividende of 

Year to Policy 
holder* . 

Number of 
Policy-holder» 

Ineuranoe l n 
force premium*

mm
TOTAL» ....

DEDUCT TERMINATIONS
By Death Maturity, Surrender.

Expiry, etc.

IN KORCB. DEC. 31.1807 339.968 1877,020.026

364,102 ♦064,380,267
1.260,340 2.434.081 1.174.641

31.234 87,360.349 102.803 332.068 160.165

(lain In 1807 
New Application* declined in 1807

7 3 ♦60,204 277 
26.090.036 ♦676.680.640 ♦877.020,026 ♦301,331.276. IO

Certificate of Superintendent, State of New York Insurance Department.
I IjOUIS F FAYN. Superintendent of Insurance of the Stair of New York, do hereby certify that the NEW YORK I.IKE 

1NM RA Nt E COMPANY, uf I Ik- a sty of New York, 111 the State of New York, is duly authorized to transact the business of Life In- .mice 
in this State

ALBANY, January 6th, 1898.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that in accordance with the provisions of Section Eighty-four of the Insurance l«aw of the State "f New 
\- rk, 1 lave caused the polu-y obligations of the sai l company, outstanding on the 31st day of December, 1897, to lie valued as |- r the 
Combined Lspeitence Table of Mortality, at FOUR PER CENT, interest, ami 1 certify the result to lie as follows ;

Tut ..I Net Reserve Vilu<s $104,906,079
I FURTHER CERTIFY that the admitted assets are- $200,694,440
Hie general liabilities $2,366,330, The Net Policy Restive ns calculated by this Department —$164,966,079 

Phe Surplus Reserve Fund voluntarily wt aside by this Company, which, added to the l>epartmcnt Policy Valuation, provides a 
equivalent lo a THREE PER CENT. RESERVE ON AEE POLICIES, $16,195,926. The net Surplus, excluding s lui 
Reserved Fund, is shown to 1* $17,176,106.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto iuh»cril<rd my name, and caused my official seal to be affixed at the City of A ny, 
the day and year first above a 1 dieu.

' ’ny

LOUIS F. PAYN, Buporlntandent of Inauranre,
yea 1 would show surplus "f $33,372,031.40, increase for year 1897 of $6,690,-Valuation on the same basis as lad

034.42.
Die ( ompany is pirpated 1 • heat with gentlemen of influence for appointments as IHstrict Representatives. Some valuable p ns 

vatani will tc conferred on luital le applicants- I «•» paiticulars apply lo any of the following Branch Offices
\N 1 STERN CANADA BRANCH, 496 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba. TORONTO BRANCH, a> King St., Faut, Toronto. *1. 

NEW Bkl’EsNUtk BFA Mil, 1 ju lilrct William St., St. John, New Brunswick, HALIFAX BRANCH, 181 IIollis St., Halifax, N.S.
*. MOPE ATKINSON, P.B.8. Agency Director, Company's Building, Montreal.
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CATALOGUE OF
:r7.rr

FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF

ïhc insu mate Sc bitume* Chronicle, UlontmL
All Standard homranre Book» Hold at PubUnher»' Price», /du» the dal)/

!h< ln»urann A Fiuaue* Ch rouieli : \ weekly journal Her 
• the interests of Insurance ami < lener.d Financial affairs.

-hell m January, 1B81. Annual Subscription........................
V■•liimes. |»er vol.

LIFE INSO-BANCE.•t C»1
I . 1 Mis

•I: "J «I«/ l*r.rtl« of I lf. IofurOHr., A „„„„ „„ ,h,

*dd"™ hr H. W. SmiTK, Loury-.
FIRE INatTRANTCE.

loor.ll.liOH ToNoo, by J. ...................... The fnlta, „,d mou „,c„<ie<l
w",k * kl"d *‘*f aitempted . showing both the earned and un- 
r .turd premiums, both prorata ami short rate, in actual h

«1111 from 1 cent tnfioo.uoo for any time from 1 day to 5 years. 10 tN> 
•ifirntlan Mre If mi* nil tii.t# fdisiei ; A new. complete, 
and labor saving method. Ily J. Hmswolu. Some eight, com- 
I an rs have adopted lh>s escellent system,and it is steadily gro»mg 

1 ,Jvor, *' ,h« Underwriters become more familiar with it. t ost 
■ f complete outfit................................... ..................................

Ihtrafi l+artle* mf fire ( niftiirrUhg. Single copies 
Mu f./es.fa fMl Bmfc.-An Annotated Dictionary of the terms 

an,I te. hn.cal phrases us common use among Fire Underwriters Hv
J. imtswouD lo wh.ch is appended a Policy Form Hook. The
• hoes,,.,.demented by Short Rate and Pro-Rata Cancellai,on ami 

I able» Published at the Oifice of the Insubanci A Financb

Pocket Edition, flexible leather 
Actuaries Edition, quarto, eatra tables ....

Uf* A tient'» Manual. -The Ins 
new and revised edi 
aim of the puMi»he 
manna/ of the

9 so 
ft 00

A Finan, a t HR.INK i ns'
1-known hand-book. Ihe

7,’rV,/M,•f\u,<f'1 iA he '? l!P°n which «heir p.,lines are issued
Tables of reserve», interest and discount have been added, and also 

•■<1 policies. I ton h, I Hcsil.le

e INSI'RSNCK 1 
of this well-

ffft 00 
1 ftO eiplanatnry notes respecting spe. 

leather, weighs about lour ounce-, 
pages <if »-did, useful infirmai 
without. Price.............................

e-, 6V, s vi iiuhes. ton 
turn whit h no life agent should lie

a 00
( NRONil LB, " 'SSKSi.W.iK: v—-

Agent* P«ket Edition, pnnvd on bond paper, fles.ble Russia
I uhlishesl price, fs net ................................... q 3g

,,r"- ' 'tt. 7““*: VM
„l6, l,L' * • N-V.*P“PP-, lim.i.. (lock, be,,l«l

..

1 te

a 00
cover,340 pages.

adaptes! to the general want of agents and others. Price........... ’
TiiWee -H.se.I upon ihe Institute of Actuaries'

ssssssas-sss
1 asa 00 tia4ir,.,r,dd‘. Mr, l iai nr rit r'i T*,/ Hook. R,v„ed and brought 

. ..» n to date Much new and valuable matter ha* been mirodiictit 
l,Ki,n« ‘,le,IOB* of decisions in the higher courts. These ala ions

7 ;:7.r,r,M;;-? ~rhE£E
'""a'< H, 1. Griswold, K.U

1.. Mid, compta, , cop,, Green doth ..........'
lh... Hook of term. I'ol,ci.., Eodo.mn.m,,. N>- ,V"

5:i7cop'T,,,:,h 1 - •“'■o n j.

No. a, 96 leave» <g to month), cloth and leather......................
No. 3. i6t leave» (14 to month), cioth and leather

*'"*’■'* "" '•7, «7: •"d «uuiM.o'j
d"""S ,he >7>K a,Hi I8th cm.

mr""t,/""

1 tie

AgonHo 1.1/. „Hl y,tH„,I,.
packlbb. Actuary, An invaluable work for l.ile Agi

« «•
-By I) Parks 

gems. New edition I ft#
............ 1ft OO

I.AW Kto
1 ftO Thi luiurnnn l.*,e .lourntl.-A monthly ptiWication estai

u^p^zi Xirc.'ssasi » 0.J^satizst-jnSgSSB ,Z 

““fefeSST«as?E tii
references to Statutory provisions and including New Yuek form ol

'r?7 ' ; '■"» N-mla.' pTl«

EEaH'SiiSg™
Er yrr Mr* » - >—i-«rsrs is.^aû'sr^j'ïïu.'ÿ «a

“ "• ’ ... ,h' j'”n - d'“" sa

•'jassKatess-ssstr-^1»

^^Bî2ÉrSiBs.,=E
ivy al octave. Uw sheep Per volume................ S..

1 ftO

3 OO 
ft OO 
7 OOnitron» rue if»ni amt

p* ;r ud ni (.real Hritain___ _
1 . . Ofgreat knleric value, 

ittkta Edition limited to 1 
III..: r, r.rt IjforottoM Hook Coud loi 

1 : ,|r k'dlen up on the same general nlan ><•|r » 'lien up "on the same genet aY^dan'a» *the laree’k fr°m *'‘y

.ntai“ ”** *£■'"**

•-.* liais
l'UiU,S^ ‘he oftcc Of ItSStmAMCB A FIMAMCB CMaoMICLai................

f #*frejLmim an Hnilélngi

i.:^S.B3|Sw5i2E5
iafr'lll' l’alaarn dm. » - • „ .  .................... ...............

L" 6 TSisV.rAs;.:^::

3 O#
Case».

I 30Il 1 ne ' Inttlru

1 ftO

6 S#

9 OO
• ft#
9 O#S HO

• ftO

• o#.

-

8 OO

ft 0#
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Confederation 
feife

i ASSOCIATION !
Head «moo,

Toronto, Ont.
HOW. Ml K W. P. HOWI.AWII, K.C.H.O., 0.11.

a**»****»***»***»*.*.

!Î THERE are no condition* in 
* * the unconditional accumula

J pAM PHLETS, either in French 
• * or English, giving full p.irt, 
¥ culars of tlie plans of insurance 
5 operated by the Assoclatior a illI :five policies issued by this Associ 

•lion, tlicy guarantee Est ended 
Insurance «r a 1’aid up policy 
after two year», or a < ash Value 
after five tear*.! l>e sent on application to the Head 

Office, or to any of the Associa 
lion’s Agents.: I I I+»♦****»«***+***«***+»*

J. K. SIAl’llOXALlI,w. C. MA ('DON A IAS,

Miaaerao ciaacreeProvincial Aqmncv Staff.
Manitoba and Brttleb Columbia :

I>. M< Iron alii, Inspector.

C. K. Kemb, Cashier........

Maritime Province* and Newfoundland : 
F. W. (iaaaa, Member 

A ALUMI, Secretary

Ontario and Qnebee :
.1. Towaa Hotd, Su|ierintendent ... * man 

H. .1. .loHKNroK, Manage
Wrsmrao

M' 'Nriuui

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
LIFE ASSURANCE FCR THE RISING GENERATION.
IMPORTANT TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

For « yearly premium of only $11.50, celling al age 50, a child under one year of age can be mured u
follows :—

1. Under endowment Assurance Plan : Sum assured payable at age 50, or at death if between
ages 21 and 50............................................................................................................................................

2. Under whole life plan ; Sum assured payable at death if after age 21.................................................

All premium* relumed In full if death occur before age 21.
Honusci allotted to these policies after age 21. No Medical Examination required.

•i.oaa
ai.47#

I Absolutely the Beat Provision for Children.
F. 3 TANCLIFFE, Applications and remittance to

Mtnaging Dirattr,
MONTREAL.

A. McDOUQALD.
Md’ugir.

FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company.

Hamilton, Canada.

C

Head Office,

$1331,44827
360,71804
30,24647

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1807 
Dividends to Policyholders .

XI t. M. KINNEY,
StcreUrj.

W. BUSSELL POPBLAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

J. K. McCUTCHKON,
Soft. 4f Ajtntim

»
Dm, tor.

r.blKhed by K. Wilson Smith at |$I St. Jww Strew, Suadart CS.mb.rs, HmiwI.
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